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Resign Immediately 
Fleming Tells Coyne
COMMONS VOTES, AND . .
Reform Bill
I 'I Will Not Resign Quietly 
g  I I ; Under Circumstances-Coyne
PediO Llvio Ccdcno. wound* 
ed  during the M ay 30 assas- 
•ination of G eneral Trujillo,
'A MISTAKE'
told newsmen a t a m ilitary 
hospital dictator was killed 
because a plot to  kidnap him
By DON' IIAN'RIGIIT Credits  Inurancc Act p u m p in g ,es ta l j luh  a rpccial com m ittee  to 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter ^another S-’00,(XK),0(X) into ex p o n  rem ove inconsistencies between
OITAWA (CP) — The Com- f r e d i t - t h e  fresh sum a s s ig n e d ; tb.e Bill of Rights and  the  W ar j i f  Covne said  he “ will not
mons gave legislative v o ic e " "  ‘■u-m-i"': f'>r deals iK-yond,M .'asu!es Act. resign qu ie tlv” under the circ-
Mondav night to the g o v e r n - and the existing $2U0,-1 Monday'.-, a t tem p ted  nrnend- f  e 1 a t i n g to Mr
m e n fs  new aiiproach to {Kmall‘''>"'*^> e o n  f i n e d  to insuring m ent of the Narcotie.s t \m tro l  Fleming 's re<iue-t that he leave
reform and the nareotie.s prol> ‘̂'>''‘*'1 d e a l s  extending fiv,- Act u a s  by John DryMiale <PC
year.-; a l te r  delivery. -Hmnaliv-Riehmondi and b'er- q, ,̂
In le.-s than  90 mimite.s pas- ’l'eda> the House tuin- lit.st to'e.ii-uii B io u n e  t PC—Vancouver
sage \va-. given to the th ree  ti- ivadin;; of tiie Shippin,;; K ims.v.av ',  |i o t ii Vancouver; |,j'
n a f  stages of a Penitentiaries  rlui'iste- and, among other lauvei,-.  ' Ih ie r  am endm en t  was- 
Act revision which said Ju s t ice  tnitigs. debate on P rim e Minis- defeated  It to 8 on a vote that
Minister Fulton, gives form and  D icfenbakcr 's  m o t i o n  to cross pa r ty  lines,
substance to the cu rren t  ............
OTTAWA (CP) — Governor James E. Coyne of the 
Bank of Canada said today Finance Minister Fleming 
ha.s requested his immediate resignation.
failed when a signalling light 
went wrong. (AP W irephoto).




GENEVA (A P)—The future of| previously they would 
the stalled n uc lear te s t ban agree to  a veto over the control 
talks was cast in deeper doubt m achinerjn 
today as R ussia’s insistence that Semyon T.sarapkin, Soviet ne- 
the W est e ither accept an in-igotiator a t the  three-power talks 
spection veto o r tran sfe r nego-jhere. qualified h i s  dem ands 
tlations to  the im pending gen-|M onday by saying they were
era l d isarm am ent conference.
B ritain  and the United States 
re jected  b o t h  proposals but 
added tha t the proposal to 
tran sfe r the ta lk s would be
not to be considered an u ltim a­
tum  or th rea t of a walkout.
"We are  quite willing to con­
tinue m eeting here as long as 
necessary ," T sarapkin  told Sir
studied carefully in London andjM ichael W right of B ritain  and 
Washington. They m ade clear | U.S. delegate A rthur Dean.
B ut Tsarapkin said unless 
Britain and the U.S. are willing 
to accept the Soviet proposal for 
a three-m an board in charge of 
the test ban control m achinery, 
the only way to get the talks go­
ing again is to m erge them with
Trade Gap 
'Intolerable'
WASHINGTON (AP) — F red ­
erick  J . E rroll, B rita in 's  m inis­
te r  of state of the board of 
trade , said Monday B ritain  can­
not long tolerate the $5(X),000.000 
gap in  it.s trade  w ith the United 
States.
He arrived for ta lks with com­
m erce secretary  Luther Hodges, 
m aritim e and trea su ry  depart­
m ent officials on the "fly-Ami’: ■ 
lean ,"  "ship - A m erican” and 
o ther "buy-A m erican" policies 
which he said a re  cutting into 
B ritain’s share of trad e  with the 
U.S.
Erroll told a pre.s.s conference 
he would also like to see an ex­
pansion of A m erican purcha.ses 
of British consum er goods in­
cluding textiles and pottery, 
electrical equipm ent and spe­
cialized m achinery  to  help close 
the trade gap.
He plans to go to  Winnipeg 
la te r to s ta rt a tour of C anada’s 
P ra irie  provinces to  encourage 
trad e  with B ritain . No date  for 
his Canadian tour w as disclosed.
never the E a s t - West negotiations on 
general d isarm am ent in Ge 
nva.
The m erg er proposal had  been 
m ade by P rem ier Khrushchev 
in a m em orandum  handed to 
P resident Kennedy in  Vienna.
Dean said T sarapkin’s move) 
m akes the situation here  "even 
m urkier than  before, if th a t is 
possible."
"M ore blatantly  th an  ever be­
fore, the  two W estern delegates 
have been presented w ith the 
Sovit position on a  takc-it-or- 
ieave-it basis ."
The New York H erald  T ri­
bune reports tha t the  Kennedy 
adm inistration is preparing a 
white paper on the test ban 
talks to  point out the world Sov­
iet obduracy in dem anding the 
righ t of veto over international 
inspection. The aim  would be to 
pave the  way for assertion by 
the United States of the right 
to  resum e underground testing, 
says The Tidbune dispatch from 
Washington.
NIKITA KnRUSIICIIEV 
. . . instmotlona
Stevenson Flies On To Chile 
With Blast At Dictators
ASUNCION (A P)—Adlni Stev­
enson today flies on to Chile af­
te r an overnight stop in P a ra ­
guay, South A m erica 's only dic- 
tator.ship.
LOGS TO JAPAN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlic 
first large-scale shipm ents of 
B.C. logs to Jap an  since before 
the Second World, W ar arebe- 
ing loaded here. Two ships arc  
loading a total of 7,000,000 board 
feet of hemlock, cedar and fir. 
Total lum ber export to Japan  
last y e a r  was 1,610.000 board 
feet.
Grower Benefit
VANCOUVER (CP) — Oka­
nagan and Kootenay fru it grow­
ers will receive .slightly m ore 
for toj) grade apples produced 
lust y e a r and less for lower 
grades,
B.C. T ree F ru its  Lim ited has 
closed off the I960 crop with 
prices for ex tra  fancy and fancy 
apples averaging about 32 cents 
more p e r box than in' 1959.
The price for cce grade aver­
aged 16 cents a box less than 
the previous year.
for rehabilita tion of convicts 
ra th e r  than sheer  punishm ent.
T\no hours of debate com- 
i  pletcd clause - by - clau.se .study 
i and final reading of the new 
I Narcotics Controi Act. Much of 
that tim e w as con.sumed when 
two governm ent back-benchers 
tried unsuccessfully to give the 
courts powers to impose the 
death penalty on drug traffick­
ers.
In all, it was a highly produc­
tive day for which the M Ps re- 
W’arded them selves by rising 13 
minutes earlie r than the regular 
10:30 p.m . adjournm ent — a 
ra re  step in a cham ber where 
tim e is precious.
Veterans M inister Churchill, 
government House leader, re ­
m arked t h a t  such progress 
could m ean a June 30 wind-up 
of a  Commons session th a t be­
gan last Nov. 17. M ajor iteam  
rem aining is the 1961-62 budget 
which Finance M inister F lem ­
ing has said  he hopes to bring 
down this -month*
Other strides Monday included 
detailed study of all 41 clauses 
in am endm ents to  the Canada 
Shipping Act and approval in 
the prelim inary stages of these 
three governm ent m easures:
1. Amendments to  the F a rm  
Credit Act to  increase the lend­
ing authorization of the F a rm  
Credit Corporation to $300,000,- 
000 from  $200,000,000.
2. A F inancial A dm inistration 
Act involving largely govern- 
rnent housekeeping, giving the 
finance m inister power to  buy 
and sell governm ent-backed se­
curities and to assign Crown 
debts owed under contracts.
3. Amendments to the E xport
COMIC DANNY KAYE 
DOUBLE-TALKS U.N.
UNITED NATIONS (C P)— 
Comedian Danny Kaye tried  
his particu lar brand of dou­
ble-talking Monday on the UN 
corps of sim ultaneous in ter­
preters — and l e f t  them  
speechless.
Responding to tributes for 
his work as n goodwill am ­
bassador for the UN chil­
dren’s fund, Kaye m ade a 
serious appeal for m ore con­
tributions to  the w e l f a r e  
agency, and tlien concluded: 
"Insofar as the consequen­
tial elem ents have not but can 
be, there m ust be perturbing 
facts to the con trary .”
From  the i n t e r p r c t o r s ’ 
booth cam e stam m ers, stu t­
te rs  and then  laughter.
COST-OF-LIVING DECLINES 
-FOOD INDEXES DROPPED
Ottawa (CP) — Living costs declined in April 
in all 10 regional cities for which individual con­
sumer price indexes are kept.
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics reported 
today that declines in the indexes between April 1 
and May 1 ranged from 0.1 per cent in St. John’s, 
Nfld., to 0.6 per cent in Montreal and Vancouver.
Food in<iexes fell in all 10 cities, and other 
components of the over-all price index showed 
mixed trends.
Missing Security Man 
Caught By F.B.I. Agents
WASHINGTON (AP) — Irv in Ire ta ry  In the Am erican em bassy 
Cham bers Carbcck, an A m eri-jat W arsaw. He returned  here  a 
can foreign service officer, was week ago.
arrested  here today on charges 
of turning over national secu­
rity  inform ation to the Commu­
nist governm ent of Poland.
Attorney-General Robert Ken­
nedy, w’ho announced the arrest, 
said FB I agents took Scarbeck 
into custody on a Washington 
street.
Scarbeck. a long - tiin*' 
ployee of the  state departm ent, 
has been serving as scconu
I
ADLAI BTKVEN80N 
. . .  p la l^  apcaklns
Killer Hangs
IIAILEYBURY, Ont. (C P)— 
I Owen (M ickey) Ftocner wan 
I hanged early  today for the ' *tnb- 
Ib ing  m urder of 26-year-old Kay 
IChoulnor in T linm lna last Octo-H
Touring South America as 
P resident Kennedy’s special en­
voy, the chief U.S. dcicgate to 
the United Nations cam e to P a r­
aguay after l.ssuing a bla.st a t 
dictators. But his m eeting with 
P araguay  P r e s  Idcnt Alfredo 
Stroe.ssncr, considered tl>o con­
tinent’s only rem aining dictator, 
was friendly and unstrainc<l.
T heir ta lk  was brief and de­
tails w’crc  not di.sclosed.. B ut the 
P araguayan  g o v e r n  m ent is 
known as one of the Amerlcns' 
strongest supporters of U.S. pol­
icy.
I.eavlng Rio dc Janeiro  Mon­
day, Stevenson toid reporters 
"w e In the Am ericas don’t  like 
d icta torsh ip ." Asked why he 
w as going to  Paraguay , he re­
plied hi.s tr ip  "w as not arranged 
through jwrsonal preference but 
to  v isit all 10 capitals in South 
A m erica.”
In Asuncion, Stcvcn.son re ­
ceived the wnrmc.st public wel­
come of his to)ir, now a t the 
halfway |x»int. AbmU 1,000 iwr- 
Eons greeted  him  a t the airport. 
F o r several days the govern­
m ent radio had urged a big 
turnout for Kcnncdy’.s rcpreiicn- 
tativc.
Stevenson's b rie f a i r p o r t  
speech w as m arked  l>y the nb 
sencc of any  m ention of P re s i­
dent S troessner. A t his previous 
stops Stevenson not only m en­
tioned the local presidents but 
praised  them  for their contrlbu
'Riders' Face 
Jail Transfer
JACKSON, Miss. (AP)—Hinds 
County sheriff J . R. Gilfoy, 
whoso jail is overcrowded with 
"F reedom  Riders” had author­
ity today to transfer them  to 
the spacious 16,000 - acre  state 
penitentiary.
The authority wa.s granted 
after a dozen more segregation- 
teslers were convicted Monday 
to ra ise  the total to 96 In city 
and county jails.
Tile arrests bi'gan M ay 24, 
three days before Diane Nash 
of Nashviilc, Tenn., co-ordinat­
ing secre tary  for the Nashville 
Student iion-Violent Movement, 
said the riders "plan to  fill up 
the ja il"  in Jnck.son and Mont­
gom ery, Ala. Twenty-six others 
have paid finc.s o r posted bond.
Scarbeck, 41, Is a  native of 
Brookljm. He attended the Col­
lege of the  City of New York 
and New York U niversity from 
1936 to  1939.
Twice m arried , he has four 
children.
F B I director J .  E dgar Hoover 
said Scarbeck was arrested  on a 
w arran t charging th a t from  
Jan u ary  through M ay of this 
year he transm itted  classifiefl 
inform ation "affecting the se­
curity  of the United S tates” to 
an agent of the people’s repub­
lic of Poland.
TRACED BY EMBASSY
The FBI investigation. Hoover 
said, wa.s based on Information 
initially developed b.y the secu­
rity  office of the U.S. Embassy 
in W arsaw.
The Justice departm ent did 
not disclose the nature of the 
inform ation Scarbeck Is accused 
of passing to the Poles.
Conviction under the charges 
carries  a fine of $10,000, 10 
.vcars im pfisonm cnt or both.
I J  t 'x p u y  d( tlu- g u \ f i -  
i-ar t f in i
slytenti 'i it Mr. Ctmse said 
.Mr. F lem ing liad told lum the 
c.'ibinct wa.s upset by the action 
jof the ce n tra l  bank'.s Ixiard of 
j d irectors in Feb . ,  1900. impro\ - 
, ing conditions of the pen ion for 
the Innnk’s governor.*;.
; The finance m in is te r  said  cab­
inet felt the bank  governor had 
failed to di.scharge the res)x)n.si- 
bilitie.s of his  office in allowing 
the board  of dircctor.s to take 
the action on the pen.sion, Mr. 
Coyne said.
M r. Coyne said tlie action wa.s 
taken unanimou.sly and after 
thorough consideration and that 
the justice departm ent had said 
it wa.s entirely  within the jx)w- 
er? of the board.
WON”r  GO SILENTLY
"This slander upon iny own 
integrity I cannot ignore o r ac­
cept," M r. Coyne said. " I t  ap­
pears to be another elem ent in 
general cam paign of injury 
the d e f a m a t i o n  directed 
against Crown corporations, the 
chief executive o f f i c crs and 
other public servants.
" I  cannot and will not resign 
quietly under such circum stan­
ces.
“For the sake of future gover­
nors of the bank, and in the in­
terest of p ropriety  and decency 
in the  processes of government 
and in  the conduct of public af­
fairs, I feel m yself under an ob­
ligation to  ensure th a t this m at­
ter is brought into the open in 
order th a t it m ay receive full 
consideration and discussion.
" I  m ay add  th a t a t no time 
has the .governm ent expressed 
disagreem ent with the opera- 
tions of the  Bank of Canada
JAMES COYNE 
. .  .  ‘this slander*
under m y  m anagem ent, e ither 
in the field of m onetary  policy, 
or in those fields, in which we 
act solely as agents and under 
the instructions of the m inister 
of finance, nam ely in debt m an­
agem ent and in operation of 
the exchange fund.*’
M r. Coyne said  th a t M r. 
Flem ing’s request for hi.s resig ­
nation w as m ade on Tuesday, 
May 30 on behalf of the federal 
government.
The governor said  M r, F lem ­
ing told him the governm ent 
was considering w hat action to  
take In the m a tte r of the pen­
sion, had not yet come to a de­
cision. and wanted M r. Coyne’.s 
resignation before it cam e to a 
decision.
According to the ru les of the  
bank’s pension fund a special 
pension has always been pro­
vided to  a  governor o r  deputy 
governor im m ediately on te rm ­
ination of service.
Crutch-Propped Kennedy 
Faces Heavy Trip Schedule
Low-Level 'Hello'
HAVANA (CP) -  Tl\e Ameri­
can delegation representing the 
"T rac to rs - f o r -  Freedom " 
com m ittee arrived here early  
today by a ir  and was greeted 
by m iddle-ranking officials of 
P rim e M inister F idel Castro’s 
governm ent;
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy’s back aliment 
caused little  visible concern at 
the White House today. But the 
lingering pain  which lias forced 
him to w alk on crutches threw 
a question over his jilans for 
the im m ediate future.
Kennedy has a date in Hawaii 
late this m onth to address the 
governors’ conference. He is 
considering a trip  to South Amer 
ica next m onth.
E ither of two conditions could 
influence his plans: (I) Sensi­
tive East-W est issues or (2) his 
strained back.
MEETS FANFANI TODAY
On his program  today Ken­
nedy has scheduled a final dis­
cussion with Italian P rim e Min­
ister Am intore Fanfanl on crit­
ical problem s facing the Atiantic 
aliiancc and a session of the Na­
tional Security Council.
Young as  lie is ~  a t  44 the 
youngest president ever elected 
Kennedy has sot a pace that 
would fatigue m ost men. Even 
for a m an who had not hurt his 
back •— plnying football and 
when his P T  Iwnt was ram m ed
by a Japanese destroyer in the  
w ar — a backache would alm ost 
be expected.
Dr. Jan e t T ravell, Wlilte 
House physician, reported  Mon­
day she is satisfied w ith Ken­
nedy’s progress. And press sec­
re ta ry  P ie rre  Salinger added 
tha t Kennedy him self said he is 
feeling m uch better.
RCMP Probe 
Two Breakins
Two breaking and entcring.s 
overnight employed the sam e 
method of entry and xVere np- 
parciitly com m itted by the 
sam e iicoplc, RCMP said here 
today.
Tlie breakins occurred a t 
Highway Service and Kelowna 
Builders Supply. Windows were 
broken in Ixith cases.
Change am ounting to $24 was 
taken from Highway Service, 
but iKillco report th a t nothing 
was taken from Builders Supply.
Women, Tots. Fled To Coast 
As Fire Hit Newfoundland
ST. .JOHN’S, Nfid. (CP) — A 
fierce forest fire that, sent 
women and children fleeing for 
the refuge of tho sea as it 
threatened Iho logging eommu- 
iiitlc!! of H are Bay and Dover 
was brought under control to­
day. \
Not n hom e in the commu- 
nitica was so mucli na scorched. 
Women and  children, who had 
B))cnt the  niglit c r a m  in e d 
aboard four sclioonern anchored 
in Bonnvlsta Bay, l>cgan return­
ing to the ir homes.
Tlie blaze was brought In 
check a f te r  a gallant 12 - hour 
utrugglo by (he m en of Hare
Bay and Dover, about 110 miles 
northwest of St. John’s.
Re|iort(i of tlieir nucccss cam e 
from Ed Ralph, chief forester a t 
Haro Bay.
S tuart I’cters, Newfoundland's 
deputy m inister of resourced, 
ret>orted by radio  from H are 
Bay th a t firefightcr.i saved oil 
11)0 houses by gouging out fire  
breakd around the dwcllingd. He 
Boid all the liomos escaped even 
a scorching.
WHITE HOUSE CAU
*-----     VIAIIIIIWII* - avviiMvtij)
tions to freedom  and dem oc- Canadian legislators a t White 
racy  ' n   — - —• •— -
Presiden t Tvennedy greets
Houso during « get-together
with their opposite numlH'i';) 
in Wa.xhington. F iom  left are: 
Rep. Corneiiua G allagher,
Rolnnd Micliener, .speaker of 
the House of Comintais; Ken­
nedy, M rs, Drouin and Sen.
' ' \
M ark Drouin, speaker of (he 
Senate. (AP Wirephoto).
Head-On Kills 20
STUTTGAnT. G erm any (AP) 
At iensl 20 persons were r»- 
)>orted killed today when two 




Sunny today. Cloudy, w i t h  
wldcl,y'scnttered'. nhowcri wc(b 
ncndny.
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SURVEY rOllOYJS DOWNPOUR 
-VERNON CHECKS ITS DRAINS
VERNON (Staff) — Recent flooding of city 
streets in a torrential electrical storm last w'*ek 
has inspired a city - wide survey of drainage fac­
ilities, Imports engineer David MacKay.
He told council the recent dow'npour, w h e n  
som^ streets, notably Barnard Avenue, was swTnt- 
m ln^w fth a e i 'e r a l  fe e to f  water, had s h o w n  " ^ e  
gejiural undejci)j)a(yty"bf.^torm drains to han^e 
ihat amount o f a v a te r ,! '.  ‘ •
?Fhe Survey,will probably be completed this 
week. . - . -
Several Tnetchants^ had earlier complained af­
ter the jibing waters pouted nnto tWeir premises 




VERNON (Staff! _  A temi> 
est In a teav>ot ended In city 
council Monday when a Michi­
gan travel club was granted 
CMe of Poison l^arlrfo r a three- 
4i.v cavelcadd Aug. 1-3. _
T h»-inost vtfom tis Opponrot 
tQ.' t h e -  appucapoo." 
l^nSr,l)eriier;"Nvajt; 3,fi00 :ntilea 
Srway in ©ftawTi. ~  ^
Council—eve*- AltJ- JTrsbktyfl 
Yalalr,'- who h id  ^ r l w
cjancurred w ith-the- m a y o r t l t ^  
the trtU’cIcade,AhcjiSd ;]^  j4lrd«i 
ted  to-a p riv a te  hotel Wit-flQOt 
m l le O v e ir  oL  V»rniBh-«4r<|ted 
unsnlm ouily Dt la w r  of PbhS*
P ark->s a locatio^i ...
ettlng approval for Poison 
ark.
T h 0 cham ber oriogram , 
whlciv co incides with arrival 
about five years ago. had beeny 
of tho 50-trallcr travclcad*. 
will run X̂ r thi-cr^dnys and ia- 
idude such things” nWotteertsr; 
ffttn shdttflnxsT stluare~4ailciM 
and tourr,of'^e3rei fdSr.betE 
toUrlste and tBsld^iti-i 
. \JTlvrhi-hjf potJtted Out th«t juiv 
earlier \toiijf • B y a n tS rg ih ir^ . 
ti^v<Itacle. ' i n  .''fdS afi
0 booa tJJ-HheMXMwmi^tji*; '3> ' 
■ '^ e r e  \<ajts>5~thaa,l%iinjn? 
(jres-itiseossiai) of*- ^
wing -.wklch .t^JoiwilT*- c j j^ '
VERNON (Staff! Cold-, a $35,000 bylaw to voters 1" 
stream  munfelpal council hw  ibout six weeks,, says inunicl- 
approved fonbation of a vol- pal clerk Roy Blackwood. -
unteer fire brigade. | The 14-member brigade was j Avion Travel’cade \Clu]5 .pf
The municipality will submit formed a week ago at a jn e e t-  Benton H «T bof,M kh .;:by .V cJ-
! ing of volunteers, who then ap-inon  Cham ber of Commerce. '
TliS decision en<£d a w f lk '5 | 
extntroversy, which-folio wild sp  
BpplicAtion on 'behalT tilfii
IS ̂ t C l n ^ \ - W  
wce."_the' mosy
PANORAMA OF BEAUTY
A p re tty  sight which many 
tourists m iss is this view 
south on Okanagan I-ake from 
the  road to C arr’s Landing 
from  Winfield. Here a pan­
oram a of beauty !s unfolded; 
of lake, beaches, and or­
chards rim m ed by high bench- 
land*. ITie area here is p ar­
ticularly suited to w ater
sports, swimming, fishing, 
boating and w ater skiing. 
Picnicking spots are  plenti­
ful, and the road makes a 
w’elcorne change for motor­
ists returning to Vernon from
the usual route along equal- 
ly-pretty Wood and K alam al- 
ka Lukes. (Courier Staff 
photo; Doug Peck).
Kal Beach Park Space 
Available In Summer
• VERNON (Staff) — T h ere : developed land north of the 
•will be m ore than six acres of beach, across the CNR tracks.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Jfrcfr parking for Vernon and
♦ D istrict residents th is sum m er 
•wishing to use Kal Beach.
J n i e  Ckjurier learned Monday 
♦that the city has signed a cne-
• y ea r lease on 8.7 acres of un-
; RCMP Charge 
i 14 Ogenders
5 VERNON (Staff) — Phase
Daily Courier's Vemon Bureau, Cameloo Blocii 
Telephone Linden 2*7410
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which will be developed for 
parking.
Council has agreed to buy the 
land a t the end of a year if It 
can get approval of the idea in 
a plebiscite.
The city, in exchange for the 
$l-a-year lease, m ust pu t in a
1120-foot access road along the
northern boundary of the area,
from which o ther land will be 
developed by the owner.
The lease is being obtained 
from M rs. Caroline Smith, of 
Alamada, Calif.
itw o of the la test RCMP traf- , Cou"cil gave three readings 
•fic check in the north Okanag- to a by-law approving the lease.
I an  has resulted in 14 prosecu-
•tions for offenses against the 
‘M otor Vehicle Act.
I More than 400 vehicles were 
•checked la s t Thursday in Lum- 
(by. A check schedule for Wed­
n e sd a y  w as cancelled because 
•of heavy rain  and near-flood 
‘conditions in th a t area.
' A check the week before in 
Vernon resulted in 28 charges 
^ e in g  laid. More than  1,000 cars 
land trucks were checked here.
4 Of the 14 charges preferred 
‘in Lumby, four were for illeg 
‘a l use of purple gas.
• In addition to the prosecu­
tions, 40 warnings were issued 
|by police advi.sing drivers to 
Jiave  their vehicles repaired.
- Tho check moves to Kelowna 
•this week, and returns to Ver- 
•non the following week.
3,000 Tax Notices Mailed 
To Vernon Property-Owners
$ 3 0 0  Liquor Fine
VERNON (Staff) — Albert 
Brisbois, no fixed address, was 
fined $300 or three months in 
ja il in police court Monday for 
supplying liquor to an interdic­
ted person.
Bernard Van Sickle, of Ver­
non, was given a nine-month 
suspended sentence, and requir­
ed to put up a $500 good be­
havior bond, for breaking and 
entering the concessiori a t  Kal 
am alka Lake beach last m arch
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
More than 3,000 tax  notices have 
been mailed to Vernon property 
owners.
Total tax  le \T  for 1961 is 
$816,250. Last y ear’s total tax 
levy was $779,590.
City tax  collector George Bo­
er, rem inds taxpayers th a t in­
terest a t five per cent per an­
num is allowed on all tax pay-
PHYSICAL FITNESS
Jap an ’s firs t post-war calis­
thenics festival in May, 1961 
had 1,600,000 participants a t 287 
athletic centres.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
VERNON (Staff) — This may 
be recession tim e, but prop­
erty  owners in the city a re  set­
ting a record in the ir prom pt­
ness to m ake tax  paym ents.
The clerk, Ian  G arven, re ­
ported to council M onday tha t 
20.7 per cent of this year’s $816,- 
249 tax  levy, or $168,912, has 
been collected to June 12.
L ast year, to the sam e date, 
only 12.2 per cent, or $95,117, 
had been collected of the $779,- 
587 levy.
Reason for the promptness, 
the city believes, is mailing 
tax notices out two weeks ear 
Her, better advertising and more
t TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m ark e t had n lV4-polnt drop on 
;the industrial index during light 
vmorning trading today, the de­
cline being led by papers and 
•utilities.
' Bell Telephone, Shawlnlgan 
and B.C. Power were all off. 
'any other groups were inac­
tiv e , and changes were mainly 
Jractional.
On tho evchnnge index, Indus- 
Jtrir.l.s fell 1.25 to .577.31, base 
jiv  tals .36 to 191.62 and western 
r l l s  .16 to 96.93. Golds rose .03 
To 81.73. 
i The base m etals m arket was 
Aveak in light trading, and se- 
blor.s took the brunt of the 
flum p. Consolidated Mining and 
♦imeitlng had one of the few
Jicnlor g.ilns, up 'k.
1 Gold trnflln,'! was ll,ght with 
M cIntyre Porcupine dosvn (i to 
183':,.
J W estern oil trading was poor 
ivlth Pacific Petroleum  and 
llom c A both down, and Hud- 
lo n 's  Bay Oil up slightly, 
t a r n  P lay  IBli l9Mi
I Quotations supplied by 
• Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
'M e m b e rs  of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada
I Today’s E jistem  P rlcc i




M gom a Steel 39Li 40tli
Uumlnum 33*# 33S'(
C. Forc.st \ 1 2 '4  12»i
ILC. Power 31*'4 3.5
I.e . Tele. .51 'j, 52
Icll Tele. 84‘i  54'>i
Can. Brew 47* i 48
Con. Cem ent 25»4 27V<
CPR 25 25'Jc  M and S 27i«, 27*5
Crown Zell (Can) 20*4 2Hi
p is .  SeaKrama 3914 40
Dorn. Stores i 69 C9M 





VERNON (Staff! -  Vernon 
Is probably the only city in 
Canada with an upcoming 
convention and no sjionsoring 
body to arrange it.
Aid, Ellwood Rice said after 
city council meeting Monday 
that this city is .slated to host 
the Interior section of the 
B.C. Recreation Commissicn 
convention next February.
Last year, it drew repre­
sentatives from 46 commis­
sions throughout the Interior.
’’Now. of cour.'p, there is no 
recreation commission.” said 
Aid. Rice, who was one of 
stx m em bers who handed In 
their reslgnation.s wholesale 
to council two weeks ago.
It Is expected some action, 
po.ssibly to re -a p p o in t Aid. 
Rice, will be taken at next 
council m eeting Monday.
The commission resigned 
m alnlv as a protest against 
council’s decision to re ject in 
this y ea r’s budget $1,875 for a 
recreation survey which w'ould 
lay out a blueprint for de­
velopment of recreation in 
the community.
was Frank




Council authorized Mr. Black­
wood to prepare a bylaw, or 
money bylaw', and to lay out a 
blueprint of the areas to be 
served by the brigade.
Up to now, the City of Ver­
non has been supplying 
protection to Coldstream.
The new brigade will serve 
the a rea  from  the Coldstream 
planing mill, west.
The money bylaw will pro­
vide funds for building a fire 
hail, purchase of two trucks 
and installation of a warning 
system , probably a siren, 
among other requlrement.s.
About 1,000 people live in the 
area  to be served.
HOSPITAL SHARE
The municip.ility learned it 
will share about S77.000 of thej 
$1,600,000 cost of rccon.struc-; 
tion of Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
if the plan is approved by the 
provincial government and city 
and d istrict voters.
A m eeting of the hospital as­
sociation and representatives 
from the hospital im prove­
m ent d istric t will be held to 
discuss the m atter further June 
21.
At la s t council me^ng% the 
m ayor spoke out "strongly for 
the private resort ar«a.
HEATED MEETING
Following this, at a heated 
cham ber executive m eeting, a 
brief was draw n up by cham ­
ber secrelary-m anager Idwal 
• Ed) Evans, and approved by 
fire I the executive, which was p re­
sented to council last night by 
cham ber entertainm ent chair­
m an Oliver Tingle.
The brief m ade clear just
elpTmaiH 
'A lC l. fclilw _ „ _
eloqiiuht .-^roj^nen* §£; ItiQtji*^ 
th f  traveleatTFHnnireuflowBtowjj 
p®rk, , »aia »RcrkS7hfc:‘ 
that -the^affirmalive-^vote* wis* 
“ tlie onljt sSnliljte. decision”;^* 
-He saljt he- fe ii fUe tra\'»i* 
cade, in_ eoajuncdon-w ith  th,# 
cham ber - sponsdfed program , 
would be of treinendous b«ne-' 
(it and tt big lxHr»t to tourlsnC 
What Mayor Becker will say 
when he returns, ix>ssibly by 
next Monday's m eeting, is any­
body’s guess.
Travelcade Visit
VERNON (Staff! — The Ver­
non Chamber of Commerce h a t 
announced a 25-trailer, Wally 
how m u ch 'w o rk  the cham'ber Byam-Organized ti^avelcade will 
had put in on behalf of the pro­
posed visit and that their 
plans for a first-ever “ Invita-
tion-to-Tourists” day hinge<l on home from Prince Rupert.
visit the city July 25.
Tli‘-‘ touring group will p ast 
through Vernon on its way
Sewage Bylaw Discussion 
At Public Meeting Thursday
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) j  tures will be Issued in sums of i i 
—Deci-sion was made a t a re - 'n o t lo.ss than $250 each, w ith # !  
cent special city council m eet-j coui>ons attached for the pay­
ing to  present the sewage by-j ment of interc.st. It has been 
law to ra tepayers for di.scus-' pointed out tha t council doe.s
ments to August 31, providing 
these paym ents are m ade be- 
for August 1.
Tax collections to close 
business Friday totalled $143 
500. L ast year, to the sam e date 
they were, $95,700.
The provincial home-owner 
grant of $50 on owner-occupied 
prem ises still appUes. M r. Bo­
er asks taxpayers to m ake ap­
plication for the grant as soon 
as possible and bring in  the 
form duly filled out into tiie 
city office. This, he said, does 
not necessarily m ean they have 
to pay their taxes.
(Doiiicdot* lamUnent Service 
OKANAGAN 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
Btninjt IM l)lne«. lice
I t M  M *r«i>r4 A i « . .  R i l . .  IfV. (TO » » ! «  
» N I | A * * . .  V v n w M , rh, U  A M W
Ind. Acc. Corp. 57 57% I
Inter. Nickel 74‘i 74*4
Kelly “ A” 7 7%
Kelly Wts. 3.90 4.15
Labatts 37’ k 38
Mns.*!ey 12ti 12%
MacMillan 15% 16
OK Helicopters 3.00 Bid
OK Tele. 14 14%
A. V. Roe 6*4 6%
Steel of Can. 73% 73%
Walker.s 52% .52%
W. C. Steel 8% 8%
Woodward "A " 19% 19%
Woodward Wts. 9.20 9.25
BANKS
Can. Im p. B. of C. 64^« 64%
Montreal 64% 64 >4
Nova Scotia 70 70%
Royal 74% 74T'8
Tor. Dom. OI '̂i 62
OILS AND G)*SSr'J3
B. A. Oil 33% 33%
Can. Oil 31% 31%
Home ” A” 10% 10%
Imp. Oil 45% 45*4
Inland Gass 6t*j 6%




Con. Dennl.soo 10% 10%
Gunnnr B.B5 8.00
Hudson Day 53 53%
Noranda 46% 46%
Steep Rock 8.00 8.05
riP E L IN E S
Alta. Gas 33̂ 11 34
Inter r ip e 70''« 70*4
North Ont. lO 's 10''4
Trans Can. 23' i 23*s
Trans Mtn. 13% 13*ii
Quc. Nation. 6% 7
Wcatcoas Vt. 14’‘4 15', i
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can. Comp. 8.44 0.17
All Can. Dlv. 6,30 0.8.5
Can. Invest. Fund 9.90 10.86
Grouped Income 3.78 4.13
Grouped Accum. 5.01 6.40
Investors Mut. 12.55 13.64
Mutual Inc. 5.48 5.07
Mutual Acc. 8.69 D.50
North Am. Fun. 10.22 11.17
AVEBAGES
N. Y. -2 .4 5
’Tor. —1.25
EXCHANGE
U. S. l»'. %
;U. K. 2 :7 4 %
lAUa. N at. Goa 10% 19%
‘Mooro Corp'n 86% a«%
Vernon Accepts 
Painting Offer
VERNON (Staff) — The city 
lina accepted an offer of about 
10 paintings by Vernon and 
District artists.
Council on Monday agreed to 
place the paintings; offered by 
the Vernon Art Association, In 
the city library.
'They will be presented to a 
council representative In the 




l)cr8 of Vernon United Church 
will be interested to learn  that 
Rev. G erald Payne, a form er 
m inister of tho church, has ac 
cepted a call to Saint Andrew’s 
United Church, Edmonton. He 
and his family leave Camroa 
Alta., a t  the end of June,
Vanier Tour 
Underway
F O R T  CHURCHILL, M an 
(CP) — Governor-General Van­
ier has begun his tour of north­
western Canada with words of 
praise for the people opening up 
the north.
The vice - regal party  flew 
here M onday by RCAF Comet 
jet from Ottawa to lx:gln a 16- 
day trip  th a t will take them  as 
Just ,outside Aklavik in the 
far w est and north as Inuvik, 
Northwest Territories.
The governor - general and 
Mrs. Vanier visited the Duke of 
Edinburgh School and the F o rt 
Churchill M ilitary Ho.spital. To­
day they see the townslte before 
taking off by C-5 transport for 
Uranium  City, Sask.
Nearly 500 children including 
50 Eskim o youngsters lined up 
in the school auditorium  with 
their teachers as the Vnniers 
began their visit.
CHILDREN SILENT
They w ere silent as the gov 
ernor-general asked: “ Are you 
always as good as th is?” But 
they roared “ no” when he 
asked them  If they play with the 
polar b e a r s  that som etim es 
roam  the camp.
Gen. Vanier singled out Ann 
Ross, 6, sitting in the front row, 
her left leg stiff in a polio 
brace. She asked him  whether 
there  a re  bears in Ottawa.
“ Only small ones,” he re  
plied, "when they get too big 
we send them  to the zoo.
.. .
i
sion a t a public m eeting next 
Thursday.
The bylaw will authorize the 
construction of certain  sewer 
works in Arm strong and the 
borrowing of the estim ated 
cost of the project. Engineers 
have estim ated the cost of the 
project a t $2,71,700, but pro­
posed changes to the plans 
m ay decrease this figure.
lire  inspector of m unicipali­
ties has issued a provisional 
certificate of self liquidation, 
and the provincial health offic­
er has granted his approval to 
the plans. The federal govern­
m ent has given tentative ap ­
proval for financial assistance, 
under the National Housing 
Act.
The bylaw allows for the bor­
rowing of $300,000. and deben-
'Army' Drive 
Nets $668
not Intend to issue that amount 
in debentures, but only the 
necessary amount required, 
plus the expense incurred iiv  
preparing the bylaw, in th a  
sale of debentures and any 
other expenses of a like na­
ture.
The ra te  of in terest will not 
exceed G per cent per annum. 
The debentures will be dated 
the 1st day of November, 1961 
and will bo payable as to prin­
cipal by 25 consecutive annual 
instalm ents from Nov. 1. 1962; 
interest will be payable Nov. 1 
of each year.
Owner-electors will cast 
their votes for or against the 
bylaw June 27. Polls will bo 
in the m unicipal hall council 
cham bers. Arm strong, from  8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. City Clerk E . 
A. Green will ac t as returning 
officer.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—The Salvation Arm y Red 
Shield Drive in its recent cam ­





VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corporation has re ;» rted  th a t 
$668.73 to date,!housing starts  for the first five 
are still coming | months this y ear are up 18 per
in from residents of Arm strong 
City and Spallumcheen Muni­
cipality.
Lieut. Ian  Carm ichael, local 
cam paign director, has ex­
pressed his appreciation to 
Miss Dorothy Bird. M rs. Fred 
Dickson, and the Women’s Au­
xiliary to  th6 Canadian Legion 
for helping with the organiza­
tion and canvassing.
M em bers who served on this 
com m ittee were Mrs. Gordon 
G ray, M rs. Ken McKay, Mrs. 
Rodney Sylvester, M rs. Harold 
Oakland, M rs. W illiam Con- 
natty, M rs. W alter U pper, and 
Miss Gael Upper.
Residents who have been 
mi.ssed m ay leave the ir dona­
tions a t the Canadian Im perial 
Tkogk of Commerce, Arm­
strong, o r mall them to cam ­
paign headquarters In Vernon.
cent over 1960.
In Vernon. 28 new hom es 
were completed to May 31, and 
a further 44 homes are  under 
construction.
Penticton had 44 new hom es 
completed In the sam e period, 
and an additional 43 being built.
In Kelowna. 52 new fam ily 
units were completed in tho 
same period, of which nine w ere 
multiple dwellings. Eighty-seven 
houses were under construction 
to the end of May.
Lacrosse Tilt
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Vlklng.s will be seeking the ir 
third win In four game.s when 
they m eet Kelowna O’Keefes in 
a lacrosse gam e, starting  in 
Civic Arena here a t 8 p.m . to­
night.
OVER-EXERTION?
President Kennedy 1s shown 
na ho lifted a spadeful of d irt 
at Governm ent House in Ot­
taw a M ay 16 when ho injured 
his back. President now uses
crutches and faces heavy 
schedule of trips to Hawaii 
and South America despite 
injury. (AP Wirephoto),
Attends Conference
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Rev. Arthur W. Dobson, mln 
ister of Vernon United Church, 
1« atteiullng the Christian E«iu- 
cation Committee Conference, 
being held at Wc.st Point Grey 
United Church, Vancouver. Mr. 
Dobson plans to  re tu rn  homo 
W ednesday night.
PAGE 2 . .  RCMP C7IARGE . .
The governor-general lost hia 
righ t leg above the knee during 
the F irs t World W ar.
To the ndulta, he said: "We 
to the south do not always rea l­
ize how wonderhil you people 
up here ore. You arc  opening 
up the north and northern Can- 
nd.i i.s going to play a g rea t p a rt 
In tho development of C anada."
Open-air Meeting
VERNON (Staff) — City coun­
cil M ondi^ approved n request 
by the 'rouslm nstern Ch»b to 
hold its meeting in the Pol.soil 
P.»rk band-shcll June ,16, to al
SOCCER STANDINGS
OVBL STANDING (F irs t half)
G P W L T O F GA Pis. 
Vernon
8 7 0 1 24 7 15
Penticton
8 4 4 0 22 24 8
Cache Creek
8 3 4 1 14 14 7
Kelowna
8 2 4 S 23 22
Kamloops
8 2 6 0 11 30
Above fitnndlngs a re  based on 
Mic n ilh g  tlia) tho oam e Cache
'Banshee Howls' From Pound 
Give Residents Bad Night
VERNON (Staff) ~  People 
on South Vernon road are  get­
ting fed up with the banshee 
howling of dogs In the city 
pound, located near them.
"TIds wearisome noise has 
been placed on the neighbor­
hood for 15 years,"  read n peti­
tion signed by 12 residents.
The pound is located In the 
area  of the disposal plant.
" . . .  ’The imprisoned dogs 
render the area  undesirable 
by their incessant, nightrlon 
whining and moaning, rea  
the complaint.
’The petition added: "W hen 
you consider the thousands of 
(iollara of tax  money paid by
f)copIo in  tills p a rt of the city, 
t floes not seem  fa ir."
Aid. Eilwood Rice, In sug­
gesting ,the  m atter bp referred 
to the pound com m ittee for re-1 
|)ort, agreed tha t tho pctltllon-!
very  little in the way of se r­
vices. I feel wo should give a 
g rea t deal of consideration to 
the ir problem ."
Council agreed to refer It 





F ire  loss in tho Kamloops forest 
d istric t to  Juno 9 is m ore than 
double tliat of last year.
Tho forest scryico reported 
493 fires this year, costing on 
rstlm ated  $7,800. i.ast year, fo 
th is dale , the lorn was about
  .......................    $3,400.
low m em bers to  get experience (?reek forfeited to Vernon costiers  were Justlfiefk ' Tlio bkanagan  and CaritKw
in opoiyolr speaking. them  2-0 score. j “ Tljcse jjcople a re  receiving I aro  lnc1ud(;d in tho Kamloops
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Cndcrby and l.umby readers.
Cur Carrlora give dependable homo delivery 
service to your doorstop overy afternoon ^  
why w ait till t'jmorrow for today’s news when 
you can rend all tho news of Vernon and district 
some day  of publication.
Our Vemon News Durean assures yon of this 
dotty service
Yon Read Today's News — Today . .  • 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day>
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
con give you this exclusive dally service.
30c 30cO.M-V PKR WKKK 
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0  
The baily Courier
"PERITNG TIIE III!:A^.^ O f THE OKANAGAN V^LLET*’
For any trrcgulnrlty in the dally servlca of your paper, 
will you kindly phono:
Before 5:00 p.m. IJnden 2-7410
After 6 tOO p.m. Linden 2-6255
II yonr Courier copy is inlssins. s copy will be dlspalclicil to 
you a t once.
' . V . i v  ♦ ’.i VS' Hi
0ivrv. ■S.V j
I
Bid To Put Teeth In Store 
Hours Bylaw Almost Lost
An attem pt to put a few more on the  am endm ents deferred  for I Aid. J .  Treadgold said last] 
teeth in Uie Store Hours By- a week with a cliarge tha t coun- week’s projiosals were actually j 
Law proposed last week and cil has been listening to a very close to what store o;x;r-
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
TBeMto). Jane 13, 1961 Tho P«ay CoBfkt fh i^e  3
Water Safety Show Plan 
By City Safety Council
A Water Safety Show on J u n e 'te r  s t» r ts  o r  activ itie i.
18 is to be the Kelowna Safety | A two-hour program  staged
given first three readings b y ! ’’segm ent” tof re ta il m erch- a lors a re  “ already doing” .
City Council alm ost ended in an ts). I .
its being thrown out Monday. G rocery stores, m eat mark-
Aid. R. D. Horton p r o p o s e d  AGREE eLs. m annas building supply
an am endm ent th a t was ‘"ade! i stMionkrv and ^orintinT^M organizational un-iby a dem onstration team  tn m
necc.-sary by a Municipal A c t :^ ‘ listened to ’ has dertaking. U h e  Pacific Swimming and U fe-
stipulation saying store h o u r s s t o r e  H o u r s ^ l l w 'T t ^ e t h  i The newly form ed council has i Saving Club of Vancouver wiU 
cannot be thmwn open for There a ic  many who »  B j  I^w  s  teeth, .boosted Individual m embership I highlight the show. I t will com-
Aid. Horton said th a t he has;in  three months to a total of prise 15 acts, 
m aintained all along that no, 27, and looks forw ard to a swel- 
by-law would be universal injUng of its ranks with a  con- 
its effective and appreciated certid  m em bership drive over 
application, “ but this is the the next few months. 
clo.sest we can come to control-j Plans for the W ater Safety 
ling the hours.” He feels th a t| Show are  being finalized Pur- 
the by-law applies to the m a-jpose of the show is to illustrate 
jority
half-rnonth jicriod. ’Hie by-law ®8iee with us,” he point
given first three readings g a v e ;^
absolute freedom (or the periodi Crookes said he didn’t
from June 15 to Sept. 15. by-law would work. He
Aid. Horton’s am endm ent council would find jxilice
proposed two-month store op-i‘̂ ®y*'̂  enforce it. Confusion 
enlng freedom during July Bnd|*^‘' ‘®*'® now, he said, and cus- 
August, with restrictions being I  ^  confused more
Imposed for 10 months. '! future.
A second tooth, an amend­
ment giving exemption year- 
round to  stationery and print­
ing supply houses, was almost 
pulled as well.
T o t a l  d e f e a t
But the amended by-law was 
finally given its last reading 
with an in-favor vote of five to 
three not in favor. Mayor R. F'.
Parkinson voted with four ald­
erm an in favor.
ITie second am endm ent, ad­
ding to the list of m erchantry 
given exemption, was opposed 
by Aid. C. M. Lipsett, who said 
the amendments “ ab.solutely 
defeat the purjxise of the by­
law,” which is to give uniform 
store hours. I
He felt the changeover would!, 
entail much advertising andK 
would bo confusing. ji
The second am endm ent wa.s! 
made after council heard let­
ters from  two printing estab­
lishments, who protested the 
hours saying they could best 
serve their clients with Satur­
day closing, and Wedne.sday 
opening. They received full ex­
emption.
Aid. D. Crooke.s re.sjxindcd 
to a sugge.stion that the retail­
ers be called in and judgm ent
Mosquito Health Menace 
Faces City Alter Floods
A potential mosquito prob- population potential that lies 
lem tha t could prove to be a j ahead as a result of the flood- 
dangerous health m enace faces j ing of Mission Creek between 
Kelowna in the afterm ath  of the Swamp Road area and Ok- 
recent creek flooding. ! anagan Lake, as well
A le tter to City Council from other isolated areas
to the public the  various water
TWO ACTS
Publicity chairm an H. C. 
‘Cece’ Langton announc«l yes­
terday that two additional acts 
will be presented featuring lo­
cal talent. Chrrdon Brow and 
Dave Mangold will combine
safety rules which should bep**<‘̂ *’ talents in a tower diving 
ob.<ierved when engaged in wa-! ^*^^t>ition, and G ail Stew ard
w ill  give a solo ixrrformance in 
synchronized swimming.
A show of this m agnitude re­
quires a lot of effort, and In­
dicates the Safety Council'a de- 
.sire to become a notably ac­
tive participant in community 
life, a spokesman for the group 
said Monday.
B.C. Shop E.asy Stores Limit-
Scouting Aims 
Told At Dinner
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit w arned of the mosquito
RED KNIGHT'S FACE LIFT
n t .  Lt. R. J . (Rny) Gocres, 
Ifft, the ItCAF” ,s solo acro­
batic perform er known as 
the Red Knight, watches as 
y p ec ia l insignia on the no.sc
of his T-33 je t gets a touch-up 
from Lending A ircraftm an D. 
A. Brown of Lady.smith. B.C. 
'The Red Knighf.s a irc ra ft is 
painted a brilliant red. F'lt.
Lt. Goere.s will perform  at 
many a ir  shows in Canada 
this sum m er, including the 
Kelowna Regatta.
Awards Day Ceremony 
At George Pringle High
WESTBANK -  The auditor­
ium of George Pringle High 
School was decorated with 
multi-color stream ers, for the 
Award Day June 9. 'There was 
a capacity audience.
The principal, W. M. Mac- 
lauchlan, gave an address of 
welcome and expressed thanks 
to ail the local organizations 
who had donated aw ards.
G. Tweedy presented the 
jpthletic aw ards. Tho Track 
Meet Shield to Steve Hardwick 
of House III; the House Cup 
was won by House 1, and p re­
sented to  Deanna Derrickson. 
The Individual Athlete of the 
year was Ralph b’oster, and in 
presenting the  trophy to him, 
Mr. Tweedy paid tribute to 
him for his good work in org­
anization and refereeing, and 
also the care  of the school 
equipment.
EXCELLENT WORK
Miss M organ then presented 
t h e  citizenship aw ards to: 
Grace K ram er, and compli­
mented her on her excellent 
work for the Junior Red Cross 
and all kinds of other work. 
Tho boys aw ard  went to Don­
ald Hogan for excellent work, 
scene painting etc. in fact a t 
times he had  done the work of 
six people.
The Students* Council P re s ­
ident, Helen Short, then in- 
stttlled the new president, Boyd 
Topham.
Helen Short, retiring presi­
dent of the Students’ Council, 
presented the school with an 
inscribed plaque. honoring 
llcv. George Pringle, for whom 
tho school is named, and who 
made the suprem e sacrifice in 
1M.1, while serving his country 
111 the RCAF\ and hoped it
would be an  inspiration to all 
pupils. P rior to joining the 
RCAF Mr. P ring le  was United 
Church M inister for the Peach- 
iand-W estbank area .
Tables and benches in the 
school grounds were presented 
by Jean  Ingram , for which 
Neil Hewitt expressed thanks.
P . Wakefield presented the 
aw ards to the top students in 
each grade: G rade VII a tie, 
Kay Naka and M argaret Mac- 
Neil, with runner up F ern  
Wales, Gail Betuzzi and Jenni­
fer Poole; G rade VIII, E liza­
beth Griffin, runner up Vic­
toria Wilson; G rade IX, Joan  
Lee, runner up M arguerite 
Johnson; G rade X, Sharon 
Stewart, runners up Lisa Ratz- 
laff, Violet Griffin and Michael 
Johnson; G rade XI Audrey 
Hlady, runner up Lynn M ehler; 
G rade XII, B ertha Wetton, run­
ners up Sherrie Miller and 
Wayne B artle.
ENCOURAGED S T ^ E N T S
On behalf of the Board of 
.School T rustees, C. E. Sladcn 
addressed the m eeting, encour­
aging the students to keep busy 
and keep studying; to  know 
enough to keep ahead of Mos­
cow, and ea rn  enough to keep 
ahead of O ttawa,
Mrs. O. W alker presented the 
aw ard, given by tho FTench 
Consul to C anada, for profici­
ency in F'rench, to Sharon 
Stewart. Tlie essay  contest, on 
Canada in Y ear 2000 was won 
by Jan e t Brown.
Tlie Junior R ed Cross sent 
.six aw ards, two for provlous 
y ear students. Eunice Sej 
and Ella W etton; ^nd  four for. 
this year to Sharon Duncan, 
G race K ram er, Elizabeth 




M r. Ratzlaff conducted th ree 
choral num bers by some of the 
school students.
M rs. M. GeUcrt then intro­
duced the graduating class, 
paying special tribute to the 
boys behaviour during the 
year. Those graduating are : 
Linda Itani, who plans to take 
up psychiatric nursing, Sharon 
Kopp, who will take G rade 13. 
in Kelowna; G race K ram er 
plans o n . psychiaatric nursing, 
M argaret M cLaughlan also 
plans on psychiatric nursing; 
Sherrie M iller will tra in  for 
general nursing, P a tsy  N akata 
is undecided on her future. 
Rocky Sherwin will en ter the 
business world, Helen Short, 
undecided; Diane Springer will 
go to Victoria Teachers Col­
lege B ertha Wetton (top in 
class and the youngest) will 
work for one year and then 
UBC; Wayne B artle (editor of 
the School Annual) w ill go to 
UBC for pharm acy  course; 
Forbes M acKay, fu ture unde­
cided, William Naka hopes to 
go to vocational school for 
m echanics; William Strachan 
and Ralph W ingerter.
INDIVroUAL AWARDS
Individual aw ards for the top 
student in  each subject were 
then m ade. Award donated by 
George Pringle High School 
teaching staff, was presented 
to  Sherrie M iller for English; 
the history aw ard, donated by 
Women’s Instltutcvs of Lakp- 
vlew Heights, Pcachland and 
W estbank, was presented by 
Mrs. E . Gaskell to  Audrey 
Hlady: Award donated by
W estbank Credit Union was 
presented by W. J . Hewlett to 
Audrey Hlady for science; the 
m athem atics aw ard, donated 
by W estbank Pharm acy  was 
presented by Cal Cam eron to 
Wawne Bnrtlc; aw ard for In­
dustrial a rts  was donated by 
W estbank Community Club and 
presented by Mrs. A. Currie to 
William Naka; and the aw ard, 
donated by the W estbank F'nll 
F’a lr for home economics was 
presented by J . Scltenrich, to 
B ertha Wetton.
M rs. G. Holmes presented 
the scholarship, donated by the 
Mount Boucherle C hapter of 
tho lODE to Wayne Hnrtle. 
Tho .shield for top student In 
school, donated by Westbank 
presented by Dudley P ritchard  
C ham ber of Com m erce, was 
to Audix'y Hlndy.
Sherrie Miller presented 
Mns. G ellert with n gift, on be­
half of the graduating students, 
Mrs. G ellert expressed her 
thanks for the gift and also for 
the beautiful rose corsage 
given her.
LIsn Rotzlaff presented n 
plntio solo.
An unidentified grave on golf 
course grounds under develop­
m ent has yielded a  nameless 
skeleton.
A sand pit being excavated 
on the recently purchased 
grounds next to  the  present 
golf course was apparently  the 
scene of a post logging acci­
dent buria l a t least 30 years 
ago.
Golf and Country Club offi­
cials have been unsuccessful in 
attem pts to discover the facts 
back of the hazy story.
Evidence indicated th a t there 
was no foul play involved in 
the death. The skeleton was 
still housed in a coffin.
R em ains have been re-buried 
in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Golf and Country Club p res­
ident Tom Tomiye reports that 
the discovery of the  solitary 
grave was m ade a week ago.
He has found no further in­
form ation as there  a re  no re 
cords of any such burial or 
burials.
D ay’s Funeral Service re ­
ported today th a t the burial 
had been quite properly con 
ducted with a casket and out­
side covering. A spokesman 
for D ay’s said i t  is impossible 
to te ll how expensive the fu 
neral might have been because 
of the difference in services 
and caskets over the  period.
No attem pt to  discover iden' 
tity from  the body was made 
“because there was no ques­
tion of foul p lay” and “ be 
cause nobody was Interested”
Last Rites For 
Mrs. E. Wahl
FORESTRY AWARD
J . Howard C arter of E a s t 
Kelowna, has received his 
batchelor of science degree 
a t  UBC. An employee of the  
B.C. F o rest Service, surveys 
and  inventories division, he 
wiU be working a t Prince 
George and Sm ithers this 
sum m er and in  Victoria dur­




It said mosquito eggs laid on 
dry land in previous years may 
now hatch and develop into fuli 
grown adults in a week. In the 
adult stage, the le tte r to Coun­
cil said, they a re  difficult to 
control.
As larvae they a re  com para­
tively easy to control.
LARVAE STAGE
Much less insecticide is re ­
quired if taken care of in the 
larvae stage, the le tte r point­
ed out.
It suggested tha t “ plans be 
form uluated as soon as pos­
sible in order to prevent the 
em ergence of the firs t flood- 
w ater type to be encountered.”
Another mosquito respon­
sible for a disease transferr- 
able to  hum ans m ight appear 
from  standing pools a t a la te r 
p e rM . The disease is W estern 
Equine Encephalitis.
City plans to ‘bomb’ this 
a rea  very  shortly in  an  effort 
to preclude the b irth  of these 
insects.
Reports indicate th a t res i­
dents in  the a rea  in  question 
m ay form  a  mosquito control 
group th a t would h ire  a m an 
and equipm ent to work on 
control.
WESTBANK — A dinner for 
the Westbank Cubs, and their
parents h o s t^ scd  by group |cd  Is sponsoring the show 
com m ittee to Cubs and Scout.s,! 
was held in Westbank Com­
munity Hall last week wRh 45 
parents.
Guest speaker was B e n  
Gant, president of the D istrict 
Council, his topic being What 
is Scouting and its Aims?
Special guests a t the dinner 
were: Ja c k  Hemslcy, D istrict 
Cub Commissioner, and Harold 
Willett, who mentioned t h e  
necessity of reorganizing the 
Scout Association In Westbank.
F'ollowing the dinner, the 
cubs were entertained by Con­
stable M erlin Van de Kindercn 
of RCMP, Kelowna detach­
ment with his trained dogs and 
dog obedience, and also pre­
sented a film on the m usical 
ride.
President R. Springer re ­
ported on group activities for 
the year and financial s ta te ­
ment. S. Taneda gave his re ­
port on the Ckib activities for 
the year.
*1116 group commission will 
operate as a t  present but with 
three new m em bers. Election 
of officers will take place at 
the first m eeting In September.
Before disbanding for the 
sum m er m onths, the Cubs will 
conduct a  bottle drive in West­
bank on Saturday.
Six Calls For 
Local Firemen
Keolwna’s Volunteer Flrt 
Brigade answ ered calls for fire 
six tim es in May.
There were five silent calls 
from which no dam age ensued, 
and the sixth w as a  false 
alarm .
A break in the conduit ca rry ­
ing the a larm  wires under the 
hospital was the cause of the 
false a larm  to the hospital. “ I t 
has since been r e c t i f i^ ,”  said 
the report to city council.
Forty-one am bulance calla 
were received.
See Us For . . . 
REPAIRS, RENTALS
POLICE COURT
F uneral .scrvice.s for E liza­
beth Wahl, 75, w ere held from 
tho Church of the Im m aculate 
Conception on Monday.
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson 
celebrated high m ass Inter­
m ent in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. P rayers and rosary  was 
recited In Day’s Chni>el of 
Remembrance on Sunday ev­
ening.
Pallbenrera were Edward, 
Eugene, and D r. Otto Wnhl, A. 
Wnhl, F , Fisher and J . Schu- 
m acker.
D ay’s I<3incrnl Service Ltd. 
was In charge of arrange­
ments.
Mrs. Wuhl was born In 
Odessa, Russia. Tlic Wnhls 
were m arried In Odessa , In 
1909 and came to Canada In 
1924 to Tramping Lake, Sask, 
coming to Kelowna In 1030.
Mrs. Wnhl was a  m em ber 
of the C.W.L. of the  Im m acu­
late Conception Church In Kel 
owna.
Surviving Is her loving hus­
band Eustace E. Wahl, three 
sons and one daughter. Sons 
a re  Edward and Eugene of 
'I’oronto, and Dr. Otto In Ocean 
Falls, n.C.
Daughter Is Mrs. T. New 
some of Victoria. Mrs. Wnhl 
hod 15 grandchildren. One sis­
te r, Mrs. Monica Slosser In 
Russia, and one brother, J, 
Schumnckcr In Kelowna. One 
son, William Wahl died In tho 
ScconrI World War.
DISTRICT COURT
D avid Derrickson, fined $25 
and costs for allowing a minor 
to drive a  m otor vehicle.
E dw ard  Calloway, fined $10 
and costs for failing to  stop a t 
an  autom atic signal.
Joseph K aren, fined $25 and 
costs for unlawfully being en­
gaged in peddling and  hawk­
ing without a licence.
Law rence Sargentia, fined 
$10 and costs for operating a 
m otor vehicle without proper 
m ud flaps.
Ja m e s  Weddell, fined $20 and 
costs for driving over 50 mph 
on the B arlee Stretch, which 
has a speed lim it of 50.
P e te r P ike was fined $20 and 
costs for driving over 50 mph 
ju s t north of Penticton.
CITY COURT
Lucien Belliveau was charg­
ed with and convicted of beg­
ging on the street. He was 
given 14 days in jail.
F lem ing Lund, fined $25 for 
obtaining money by false pro 
tenccs, with n cheque for 
$16.74. Complete restitution 
was ordered and made.
John Dollman was fined $10 
and costs for failing to  obey n 
traffic  light signal. He pleaded 
guilty.
M ary Manuel, an  Indian 
found with liquor In her pos­
session, fined $15 and costs.
M arie Hackle was fined $25 
and costs for failing to yield 
the right of way, resulting in 
an  accident on the corner of 
Sutherland and Richter. Dam 
age to her ca r was estim ated 
a t $1,000.
Jam es Dell was found guilty 
of having care  and control of 
a  m otor vehicle while ability 
to drive was Impaired. His fine 
was $75 nnd costs.
Grnhnm  Takoff, fined $10 
nnd costs for going through 
traffic  light.
George Schuman, found not 
guilty of committing n d istur­
bance in n public place nnd his 
case was dismissed.
Jam es W alker, found guilty 
of driving a m otor vehicle 
without n licence, and fined 
$25 nnd costs. A second charge 
of not having proper insurunce 
cost him $15 nnd costs.
Benjam in Plnyden found not 
guilty on n charge of theft of 




Osoyoos residents want the 
Columbia R iver development 
delayed until the m a tte r of Os­
oyoos Lake flood has been set­
tled  w ith the United States.
A brief sent to the provinc­
ia l governm ent asks th a t the 
U.S. provide and m aintain a 
b e tter outlet from  Osoyoos lake 
to avoid flooding here.
Simca
SMART . .  . STYUSH 
SIMCA . . . the  sm all roomy 
car, ca rries  5 passengers at 
ease with 8 cu. ft. trunk for 
luggage. In itia l price is low 
and the 52 h.p. engine saves 
you m any dollars in  gas each 
year. Sim ca holds 14 records 
for endurance, another guar­
antee of satisfactory  m otor­
ing.
See and T est Drive I t Today!
Lipsett Motors
All types of office 




526 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3202
Mayor To Be At 
Opening Of Home
M ayor R. F . Parkinson wlU 
attend Sum m erland’s opening 
of th e  m unicipality owned 
‘Parkdale  P lace’, a  Senior Cit­
izen’s Home. The cerem onies 
a re  planned for June  30. The 
new home Is opposite P lay ­
ground P ark  In W est Sum m er- 
land..
KELOWNA ENTRANT
Doug P e rry . Kelowna en- 
Irnnt in the TeenMge Kiife 
pi'lviug Ho»d-eo, receive,s n
SW nnd congintulnilons from Operlftl Oil Srtic.t M anager
Daji U niuhnrt following the 
B.C. finals nl New Weslinln- 
sler, Dave Chupmun of 
Courtenay, plncerl first d e ­
feating 26 o ther contestants.
Move Wheel -  Or 
Else We Close!
City council nt Penticton 
Monday voted to cloiu a priv­
a te  tourist recreation centre 
until the oiMuator removen n 
(fcrrla wheel. It B not Immed­
iately known why council ob- title nt the Albany, ore., tlmlrer 
'jcc tcd  to  the wheel on A dum ,carnival July 1. I/tggers will 
jnnum nnn 'a  proper|y . leom|>etr for $4,000 prize money.
DEVTINDS TITI.E 
VICIDRIA (CP) -H u g h  Mac- 
Kenzlo of Victoria, world cham ­
pion nxe thrower, log chopiwr 
and tiuckcr. will defend ■ his
Don’f Buy A Car • .  . 
Invest in a
1584 EUis St. PO 2-2232
MERCEDES
BENZ
See and Test D rive Today!
•  Economical 190D,
•  New Spirited Gas 2208 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales Ltd.




1453 ElUs S treet
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 ytara  in Kelowna











If yonr Conrier h a i  not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
F o r Im m ediate Service
This special delivery ts 
available nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and  T:30 
p .m . only.






F o r Insurance Needs!
GORDON HANSEN 
Your W awancsa Agent
Reekie Insurance Agencies 
253 Lawrenee Ave. PO 2-2348
I I O Y U
DRIVE-IN
T i n A T K K
“TFA HOUSn OF TUB 
AUGUST MOON"
Marlon Brando, CIcn Ford, 
and Mo'chiko Kyo \ 
Comedy Drama In Co or ^
TODAY and WEDNESDAY
COLUMBIA P lC T U n eS
N g m c D i wWmuBKumŜ^
StfangiBni
N .  A d m l l t . n t .  | .  
a « r « .n t  u n 4 « r  1 8 .
EASTMAN (XMjCXI 
CinctnaSoop*
2 Shows 6:55 and  8:00








\O pen Dall(y 
Till 5:30 p.m.
PliON^E PO 5-5133
G *  l y  T M U N  « m I  S A V E !
22, 23 , 24T hursday, F riday and  Saturday
B A R G A I N , F A R E S  
t o  T H E  P R A I R I E S
Sample Returh Fares 
from KEI4OWNA fo
CAIXSARY .............................   $18.45
CAIzGARY via EDMONTON..................  27,40
EDMONTON .............     27.40
SASKATOON <CN|  .............   37.10
SASKATOON (C P ) ....................... 40.50
REC.IP9A................      40.50
WlNNtPEC (Coaches O nly).........................55.10
WINNIPEG (Tourist)  ...........   55.10
Good In reclining Coach Seata . . .  o r In ’Tourist 
S leepers tqion paym ent of sleeping ca r cliargos, 
(R eturn lim it — 2S days)
      m u  l u u ii— iin iiiwm ai"iaiM>amwmmJl(»taiiis«it« a » U iihi4  WliHi|ilit8l*
CMIdmtn un d er I  tra v s i fnM —
B and under 12. half-fare. 
R egular iSO lb . h sfffsge  allowgnee.
I- Um M
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Hydro Power Export Policy 
is Probable Key To Columbia
There arc certain indicationj that the 
federal government is gradually changing 
its viewpoint to that ot allowing the ex­
port of hydro electric power from the Col­
umbia and Peace River developments.
Back in the first quarter of this cen­
tury some Ontario-developed power was 
sold to industries in the state of New York, 
but with the development of Ontario in­
dustrially, more power was required and 
an attempt was made to withdraw tho 
power being sold in the U.S. The attempt 
was abortive and since that time Canada’s 
official policy has been to refuse to allow 
any export of hydro power.
Tho advocates of a continuation of this 
policy arc found primarily in Ontario and 
Quebec. Both these provinces have seen 
xtheir power demands increase sharply in 
the past quarter century and they realize 
that power resources are not as great as 
tlieir needs. They remember, too, the abor­
tive attempt to regain the power that had 
been sold south of the border. Not un­
naturally, then, they look askance at any 
suggestion that hydro electric power 
should be exported.
However in B.C. the situation is quite 
different. There is a very large undevel­
oped potential of such power in this prov­
ince. The potential is much greater than 
there is any possibility of this province 
itself using for many decades. The export 
of the surplus power from the Columbia 
and Peace River developments would 
permit both these schemes to be proceed­
ed with immediately, would, indeed, put 
the financial commitments within a reas­
onable figure, whereas without export of 
the surplus power, the financial burden 
would be an extremely heavy one.
The proponents of power export have 
a  reasonable and powerful argument on 
their side. They point out that Canada’s 
ban against power export applies only to 
hydro electric power. It is permissible to 
export power in the form of gas and oil, 
but not in the form of electricity. This is 
rather absurd, these people claim, when 
it is recognized that both gas and oil are
derainishing resources, whereas electricity 
is almost self-perpetuating. Both gas arid 
oil are taken from the ground and the 
country is just that much the poorer. With 
electricity, however, as long as there arc 
rains and snow and warm weather to keep 
our rivers flowing, power will always be 
available in this province.
This province would have a large sur­
plus of power the minute one of its major 
river projects began generating, and this 
surplus could be expanded substantially 
with other river developments. With its 
super-abundance of hydro power, B.C. 
in a scnce could be the key to the long­
term operation of a west coast power 
hookup extending south to California. 
Such a hookup could earn hundreds of 
millions of American dollars and, in fact, 
the U.S. consumers would pay the c<Mt 
of the B.C. power installations, thus as­
suring this province stable and comparit- 
ively low power rates for many years.
Ottawa, of course, must give its per­
mission to export the power surplus and 
the hurdle which is currently blocking such 
permission is the old Ontario situation; 
Ottawa must be satisfied that any power 
exported must be recapturable if and when 
it should be needed in Canada. This, sur 
ely, should not be too difficult. Surely a 
treaty could be arranged between the two 
countries on this matter. A treaty be­
tween the countries would carry much 
greater weight than an arrangement be­
tween public utility corporations.
If B.C. and the federal government arc 
ever to sec eye-to-eye on the Columbia 
development, one suspects, there must be 
some provisions for the export of power 
B.C. would seem to be quite determinet 
on this point.
However, it is unlikely that there will 
be any further major developments on 
the Columbia development until the B.C. 
Energy Boards presents its report to Vic­
toria on August 15th. Victoria is obvious­
ly marking time, waiting for the report, 




" -A N D  FINALLY-HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT JOINING THE 
ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES?"
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Motorists Run 
Into Ambush
By H . M cn«T ¥B £ HOOD
Special Lw doo (E a t.)
C em spM idaat 
F a r The Dally Courier
LONDON — Motorist* driv- 
In i along highway A3, running 
Into the heart of Surrey, were 
puzzled when they ran  into an 
ambush on the road near Wls 
ley. Manning the ambush were 
officials of the m inistry of trans 
port. It was the first spot check 
of cars driving along the high­
way, under the new British 
tra fh c  law.
AU day long, car* and trucks, 
old and new, were ordered Into 
a  “ lay-by” near Wlsley. The 
first warnig 
motorist* re­
ceived cam e 
from  a police­
m an who step­
ped into the 
centre of the 
road and wav­
ed them  down 
as they motor­
ed past. With­
in  moments, 
these puzzled 
drivers and their car* w ere sur­
rounded by m echanics, who had 
set up the testing equipment 
on a ram p erected in the lay-by.
Forgotten Squatters' Colony 
Fearful O f A Clearing Out
THOROUGH CHECK 
Headlights w ere tested, tires 
and reflectors exam ined. Me­
chanics in brown overalls 
scram bled underneath, shook 
the wheels and prodded around 
the works. Next cam e a brak­
ing test with a special m eter 
placed on the floor of the car. 
The steering equipm ent was 
thoroughly checked.
Of the first 48 ca rs  tested in 
this spot check, 44 w ere given 
a clean bill of health. Four oth­
e r were not so fortunate. Their 
vans were given “ full prohibi­
tion orders” , which m eant they 
could not be driven a t  all until 
the defects w ere m ade good 
They had to  walk half-a-mile to
telephone for help, and cither 
have their vans tois*ed away or 
repaired  on the spot.
The checks were carried  out 
by officials of the m inistry  of 
transport. But police officers y  
w ere also present, ready to pro- ' 
secute If drivers of cars over 
10 y ea rs  old could not produce 
19-year te s t certificate*. A wo­
m an driving a pre-war Vaux- 
hall was allowed to go on when 
she explained that she was on 
her way to visit her sick moth­
er. B ut she was given a stem  
warning to be sure th a t her 
c a r  underwent the 19-year test 
as soon as th a t visit w as com­
pleted.
A lbert Collins, senior vehicle 
exam iner for the M etropolitan 
traffic  area , who was in charge 
of the am bush, said, regarding 
this case:
“ We try  to be hum an about 
this spot checking. We had to 
have this check to try  out the 
new equipm ent which we will 
be using in the future in checks 
on roads all over the country.
It seem s to be working extrem ­
ely w ell."
One of the four driver* given 
a prohibition order, Albert 
Glasspoole, driving from  Ports­
m outh to  London, said he was 
very  much annoyed when he 
was stopped. “Now I am  darn  
glad I w as" he added. "The 
m echanics discovered a bolt 
sheared on the front axle. If  I  
had  braked hard, I would have 
been in rea l trouble."
BIBLE BRIEF
Is  noi this great Babylon, that 
I  boUt . . .  by the m ight of my 
power, and for the honor of my 
m ajesty?—D aniel 4iS9.
A sinner vainly delights to 
"show  o f f  his honor, refusing 
to  acknowledge God's gift to 
h im  of life and strength.
By DAVID aUNMAN (become a poor m an’s Shangri-La 
NEW ORLEANS (A P)—-“ Hold for some 4(X) B atture dwellers in 
your horses," the stubble-whlsk- the h ea rt of New Orleans
Bridal Customs
With June weddings here, it’g interest­
ing to recall some of the customs behind 
the marriage ceremony.
For example: the ring originated with 
the caveman. He bound his wife to his 
waist with a cord of reed to make their 
spirits one. The Egyptians, it is said, in­
troduced the first metal band and the 
early Romans used iron wedding rings. 
Much later, the Puritans considered rings 
pagan and forbade their use.
To the Saxons, that lovely white gown 
was a public statement that the bride 
brought nothing with her to her marriage 
and that her husband would not have to 
pay her debts. The earliest veils were sup­
posed to ward off the evil eye.
Flowers have played a part in the wed­
ding ceremony since earliest times. A 
crown of orange blossoms was a Saracen 
custom introduced by returning Crusad­
ers. A kissing knot of croton leaves and 
rosemary was hung over the happy couple 
in Elizabethan England. An old Swedish 
custom was to put chives and garlic in
ered old m an said. He ra ised  
his a rm  like a sentry.
Not another step. N ot an­
other word.”
I h ad  walked down the c a t­
walk to  a stilted hom e on the 
M ississippi River bank. This Is 
the B atture—a strip of forgotten 
land the riv e r shaped over the 
years as It washed sedim ent 
against the levee. A colony 
of w o o d e n  squatter hom es 
stretched out for 2(X) yards 
“ Why do you w ant to  w rite 
about us, boy?” the old m an 
said. " F irs t  thing you know, 
they’ll be c l e a r i n g  us out 
again ."
Behind the curtain the old 
m an w as trying to draw  lies a 
curious sight in the 20th century 
—a tax-free world.
The B atture squatter doesn’t  
pay a penny In property taxes. 
Most of the Batture Is publicly 
owned, the Orleans Levee Board 
says. The state can’t  tax  itself.
NOT ON MAPS
And so a no-man’s land th a t 
disappears under high w ater— 
and doesn’t  even exist on some 
Louisiana m aps and deeds—has
Aussie's 
Big Quiz





By JO E  DUPUIS 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
STEPHKNVILLE, Nfld. (CP) 
People in Newfoundland’s only 
com m unity of French origin ore 
m aking only half - hearted  a t­
tem pts to  re ta in  their heritage.
The Benoits are  happy to be 
called  B ennetts because their 
English - speaking friend* can 
p r o n o u n c e  It more easily. 
G aragem an Charlie R e n o u f’s 
re a l Burnamo Is Renault . Ills 
g randfather changed It because 
the  English w ere nlwoys calling 
h im  Renouf anyway.
Newfoundland’s French shore, 
w hich stretches from this biisy 
w estern  town 40-od<l miles to the 
bagpipe-shaped Port au P ort 
Peninsula of St. George's Bay, 
Is rapidly being a b s o rb ^  by tho 
spreading English-speaking poi 
tilatlon. Lacking French school 
and  isolated from the French 
influence, the ir culture and Ian  
guage a re  fast fading.
D r. John T, Stoker, a French 
professor nt M emorial Univer­
sity  In St. John’s who spent 
th ree  month.* with the shore’s 
F rench  fam ilies a few years 
ago, predicted the F rench  cle­
m en t would d isappear In 20 
y ears . '
nBAVIlT INFLUENCED
C hutchss, television, movies 
rad io  and  the estaldlshm ent 
h e re  In IM I 0 t  the  giant E rn est 
H arm on U.S. Air Force base 
w here m any of the French work 
have  m ade deep inroad* Into the
la n fu a ie .
M rs. P au l Simon of Cape S t  
CSem-ge tells of one neighbor who 
could b a rV ly  speak English 
wlHNft he went to work at the 
iHiMi. ftvh yean later he re- 
turned home to meet •  nei^ew 
fo r  Dm f l f i l  tu n e . U t e r  h e  told
friends his nephew w as a fine 
little fellow ' ‘but Isn’t  It a 
sham e he speaks F rench .” 
In ter-m arrlage has diluted the 
French tradition. Sam  Lafltte, 
who lives a t  nearby Lourdes, 
m arried  M argaret Pow er of St. 
John’s. They have a year - old 
son, Joe.
"W e’re not i n t e r e s t e d  In 
ipeaking F rench ,’* says Sam. 
'Wo’ll leave It to  little Joe If 
he w ants to speak It la te r In 
life.”
Some, like Joe Benoit of 
Lourdes, stick stubbornly to 
the ir F rench  way. Joe Is 42, 
bilingual and has worked a t 
H arm on for m any years, Ills 
people a re  from St. P ierre  e t 
Miquelon. French Islands off 
Newfoundland’s southeast coast. 
AH of Jo e ’s f r  I e n d  a speak 
French  bu t they a re  old enough 
not to  have been affected In 
the ir ea rlie r years by the Eng­
lish tide.
About 1,000 Acadiana living on 
the coast a re  unaffected by the 
Acadian r e s u r g e n c e  on the 
m ainland In culture, education 
and politics. Probably as  m any 
m ore In thia a rea  a re  of, direct 
French origin or a re  descen- 
danta of St. P ie rre  families 
One of the Acadian families 
th a t have tenaciously rem ained 
F rench  a re  the Corm iers of 
Stephanvllle, operators of an 18- 
room  hotel on m ain  street.
F ran k  Corm ier, ?•, had 14 
children who "a ll learned to  
speak F rench  before they knew 
w hat English w as about.”
Me lam ents, liowever. th a t Ma 
n a n d c h lld re n  have noi ta s te  for 
the F rench  tongue.
And desp ite  the  influential 
jmtUMui iMld bar m««qr In 
m e ^ e n v iU i t i  V tm h  « r i |ln .
the bride’s bouquet to keep the dwarfs 
from bothering her on her wedding day.
Roses and marigolds decorated the Ro­
man bride’s home. To this day, many 
Grecian brides are festooned wiUi vines 
and in some places in Europe an ear of 
com is placed in the wedding bouquet.
A popular modem custom is for the 
bride and groom to wire their parents 
“thank you’’ flowers from their honey­
moon site. These days, such bouquets 
save writing enroute, but in ancient times 
messages were sent from honeymooners 
to see if it was safe to retum home. In 
those days, brides were abducted and the 
young couple’s wedding trip had to last 
until her father was no longer on the war 
path.
When it comes to wedding gifts, the 
modern bride can be happy that she did- 
n’t llv« in ShakMpeare’.  day Hie
!!?,!! CANBERHA (CP) -  A a ,
gifts, which she wore around her waist, tra lla ’* biggest quiz session wlU
consisted of such handy items as bodkins, be conducted June 29 when 16,-
000 m en nnd women distribute
census papers for a  nntlon-wldc
count of heads and for answ ers
to a  aeries of questions ranging
from  the age of the la test baby
to the typo of roof th a t shelters
the family.
The la s t census in 1054 showed
a population of 9,000,000. T hat
was a rise of 2,500,000 In 20
year*.
L atest expectation Is th a t the 
. . . . . . . . . 4I..I 1. 1 J  icomlng census will show a  pop-
iV ulatlon of 10,500,000.
rare ly . If a t all, h ear any other of the care  taken  to
language m an English—a fo rL o co u n t lo r everyone. It In fairly 
cry  from the days 63-year-old W idely conceded In official clr- 
Leo G allant recalls when £ng-|o ie*  th a t a precise figure Is Im-
The B atture’s children run 
half-naked In the wiUow shade 
and roll on the levee grass. 
Horses graze. Old-timers snatch 
driftwood from the current and 
put it racks for fuel.
You fish for whiskered catfish 
when you’ve a mind to, garden 
when the river Is low, or ju st tilt 
your chair in the doorway and 
watch the great M ississippi un 
wind.
Y et In this Idyll, there are  
troubles—the shadow feeling of 
im perm anence.
Nine years ago, the U.S. Arm y 
Engineers and the levee board  
agreed the B atture needed m a­
jor rpa lrs . Workmen bulldozed 
60 B atture  homes.
Today, rum ors buzz every 
tim e an engineer surveys the 
levee.
breakers, shelves or shoals.” 
Court records show some of 
the existing homes w ere built on 
the New Orleans B attu re  after 
the F irs t World W ar. Many, 
a ttrac ted  by the vacant, tax- 
free land, put up the ir homes 
during the depression. Today 
there  are  some half-dozen col­
onies around New Orleans.
The homes — or "cam ps”  as 
they are called — range from  
prim itive s h a c k s  with wood 
stoves, ice b o x e s ,  kerosene 
lam ps and outhouses to  substan­
tial, well-kept fram e houses with 
m odern appliances, TV and 
plumbing.
William Carlin, an 84-year-old 
ex-janitor, bought his home for 
$1,000 from another B atturite 
Carlin lives w ith his wife in a 
roomy, double - porched house 
with seven chickens scam pering 
underneath.
"E very  m orning, I  go down
NAME IS MYSTERY
Nobody knows who nam ed the 
B atture or when people first 




By DOUG MARSHALL 
Canadian Pres* Staff W riter
LONDON (CP)—In the black 
mysterious depths of Scotland’s 
Loch Ness lurks a hulking ser­
pent beast, trapped  and frus 
tra ted , the anachronistic off­
spring of rem ote Ice-age ances­
tors known as the elasm osaurs.
Scientific fac t o r local legend?
Britons have been debating 
th a t question for year*. Most 
dism iss the m onster as the pro­
duct of new spaper stunts and 
muslc-haU jokes of the early 
1930s when frequent "sightings” 
followed construction of a road
dictionary says “ battu re” m eans to s ta rt te day .”
and get m yself a fresh  * 8 8 .(along the Loch’s north  shore, 
break it in a glass of wine, s tir  pubUcatlon of a new book,
U m J h i h ? ” —  N . «  m oM ter, by
knives, scissors and sc.i1es.
Halfhearteid
Heritage
New Hope For 
Mate Seekers
zoologist Tim  b  I n  8 d a 1 e has 
forced the beast to the surface 
of serious discussion again. Din- 
sdale believes In the monster 
and ha* four m inutes of f i lm -  
watched by millions on tele­
vision la s t year—to  back him 
[up.
The book also speculates 
I about the legendary m onster In 
British Columbia’s Lake Okana­
gan, known as Ogopogo, and re­
fers to  one said to  be In Mani­
toba’s Lake Winnipcgosls.
Dr. J .  A. McLeod of the Uni­
versity  of Manitoba Is currently 
Investigating the Winnlpegosls 
m ystery  and a g rea t dem  of 
m ateria l on Ogopogo has been 
coUected by Dr. G. Clifford 
Carl, d irector of the  provincial 
m useum  a t Victoria.
CAUGHT ON FILM 
DInsdale set out to  track  the 
Loch Ness m onster la s t year 
and got his film after some 
false sightings. The b east ap­
pears to  be about 50 feet long.
He believes It to  be a latter- 
day elasm osaur, a long-necked 
aquatic reptile th a t was In Itsji 
heyday about 120,000,000 y e a ra ^  
ago. He thinks the species have 
bM n breeding In the Loch ever 
since, trapped In a  stre tch  ot 
w ater about 20 miles long and 
never more than  two mile* 
wide.
The elasm osaur’* description 
closely fits the beast sighted by
llsh was as foreign to  Stephen- possible. Many factors preclude 
vllle .as palm  tree* to an  E a - iT  
kimo.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
Publlahar and Editor 
Published every  afternoon
The new figure Is expected to 
Include aome of the m any thou­
sand* of previously - uncounted 




, M any births go unrecorded, 
^ t  Sunday* and  hoUdaya a tU ltliough  education Is compul- 
Ave., K e l i i^ a ,  B.C. ,pi;y throughout A ustralia, num- 
by Tha Kelowna Courier Limit-UMrs of children aro  never en- 
•4- rolled a t  schools. T h e re  are
Authorized a s  iSecond C a sa  oUier persons who m ay have 
Hatter, Post Offlc* D epartm ent, gone to  school, become w orkers 
O ttaw a. In casual and at^asonal occupa-
M em ber Audit B ureau d  C l^ tjona under assum ed nam es and 
eulatlon. 4 o ^ e  filing a fax re tu rn .
Those uncounted ore believed 
M em ber of Tho C a n a d ia n ^  thousands of
-  .. ^  . A*lan« and European* who have
Tho C anadian l ^ s a  fa excIu- tMen smuggled Into tho country 
•Ivcly entitled to  th e  use for re- crtvt m en who d ese rt their 
publication of all news dea- touch an  Aus
patches oredlted to  It o r  the tr , |i> n  port. They are  not In
Associated P re ss  o r  R euters la eluded In the figure of 10,398,170
th is paper and  a lso  ttio local recorded by the statlsU cs bur 
new» published therein. ^  «au a* the estim ated populailon
rtghta of republtcaUon of fp w la l U  Australia a t the end of 1960- 
dlspatcbea h e re in  are also  re- n ,  month* ago. 
served. I On the basis of the cu rren t
Subscription ra ta  - •  c a r ^ U f f l d r t  «ap«cUtlon of 10,500,000 
delivery. City and d is tric t ^ U h e  forecast by tho Common 
p er week, c a r r ie r  boy o id lae ttiicU  a  a 11 h  Im m igration planning 
•very  t  weeka. B ubu tten  a re a a  com m ittee of 11,800,000 by  1965 
w here c a rr ie r  o r  deltvery aer- oould be right. The to ta l o f nat- 
vlce la m aintained, ra tea  a a ju ra l Increase Inevitably rises  an 
«  « « «  -!***• M gregate to ta l grows.
By m all In B.C., 17.00 p t r l  All political n  a  r  1 1 e a aro 
y ea r; 83.75 fo r 8 m onths; I8.50I agreed on continued Im m lgra- 
jb r 3 m onths. Outside B.C. an d |tlo o , from  which the n e t gain 
UB.A.. 118.00 p e r  y ea r; 17.50 la s t year was 92,000. This wan 
lo r  6 roontha; 01.75 for 3 m onths; 0.189 m ore than th e  gain In 1959 
•tngle tom  sal«B prtoa, not and  27.107 m ore than  the  figure 
tw -n to ra  th an  V •en ta . Ifor lOHb
STONEWALL, M an. (C P)— 
Dick Shepherd ha.s a plan he 
thinks should appeal to all 
with rom ance In their hearts.
The 47 - year - old prison 
guard a t this com m unity 22 
miles north of Winnipeg first 
dream ed up the Idea of an 
annual fe.stlval for rom ance 
as a Stonewall project. B ut It 
would be just too m uch for 
the town to handle so he has 
suggested Winnipeg take It 
on.
A lot of citlzcn.s in Stone­
wall, near Stony M ountain 
licnitentlary, w ere for the 
Idea, says the unofficial p res­
ident of the Canadian N a­
tional Fc.stival for Rom ance.
’But when they realized 
there  are alm ost 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .single 
people within 50 miles they 
shuddered at the thought of 
having them  all descending on 
the town nt once.”
The Idea Is to throw the 
city open for n week to  any­
one seeking a m ate. F or ex­
am ple, tho three middle days 
of the week would see city 
parks opened only to single 
persons In search of rom ance.
When ho first advocated tho 
projecz several months ago It
•<« trnnt nn<r<« Inliah.”was " a  front page laugh.'
GETS MANY LETTERS 
"B u t the le tters I have re  
celvcd since prove to me such 
an  Idea Is no laughing m aster 
People from as fa r  aw ay as 
A labam a arc  writing to  ask 
for particulars of tho festi­
va l.’^
Mr. Shepherd’s Idea Is for 
M ayor Stephen Juba of Win­
nipeg to declare tho la s t full 
week In June as “ tho tim e .” 
’rh c  mayor should call on all 
service clubs In the area  nnd 
all government agencies to 
help make the project " a  
m ajo r facet of M anitoba’s 
charac ter.”
"l.ook nt what a reputation 
C algary has built un for Its 
Stampede. All Ihc citizens of 
G rea te r Winnipeg have to do 
Is welcome these thousands 
of paying guests In a decent, 
hosnltable m anner.”
M r. S h e p h e r d  believes 
people Would flock to tho city 
by the thousands, especially 
from  the United Btpto*.
"H eaven only knows how 
m any American men would 
ge t to Winnipeg for inch  a 
festival. They a re  known the 
world over for m arrying any 
woman except A m e r i c a n  
w o m en .'
M r. Shepherd got his Idea 
from  a sim ilar festival in 
Appledorn, Holland.
" I  think th a t when Winnipeg 
takes up thi.s project they 
should change Its nam e to 
Viennnpeg for a t  least one 
week.”
He has o f f e r e d  certain  
rule.s, for exam ple, th a t all 
par 11 c I p a n ts  m ust come 
arm ed with a le tte r from  
their clergym an attesting to 
their good c h a r a c t e r  and  
single status.
"The need for such a festi­
val is only too apparent to 
people who can think of all 
the loneliness suffered by 
widows and widowers.”
There’s another angle. 
"Genetically s p e a k i n g ,  
every woman If given tho 
chance will Instinctively pick 
out tho m ate  who will fa ther 
the best children. At such a 
festival where she can take  
her pick of dozens that she 
finds a ttractive, only good 
children would result from  




KAMLOOPS (CP) — Automa­
tion Is m orally degrading to 
Canadian wage earners because 
It is a th rea t to the ir jobs, the 
Kamloops CCF Association 
agreed In convention here Mon 
day. Delegates adopted a  reso­
lution urging the executive of 
the new national political party  
to be form ed next month to 
press the federal governm ent to 
help m en left Jobless by auto­
m ation to find new Jobs.
CENSUS STALLED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Floods 
in the B.C. Interior are play­
ing hhvoc with federal census 
taking. Robert M. KIncade, re  
glonal supervisor of the Domi­
nion B ureau of Statistics, said 
Monday enum erators have been 
unable to  travel In m any dis­
tric ts because of floods In the 
1 Columbia and Kootenay river 
basins.
NAVIGATION LIGHTS
VERNON (C P )-T h e  federal 
governm ent has granted a Ver­
non Yacht Club request for navi­
gational aids a t the north end
P e te r O’Connor a t some 25 
yards range In M ay, 1966. He 
watched its head closely. " I t  
had small, sheep-like features 
set on a very, very  strong neck 
—the muscles kept rippling In 
It,” he reported.
DInsdale’s film show* the 
m onster at a range of about 
1,500 yards. For p a rt of the 
tim e It was subm erged and 
moving a t high speed. A lolling 
motion seema to be Its most 
constant characteristic and If 
a larm ed It sinks Instantly and 
goes off like a torpedo.
The monster Is not a modern 
phenomenon. A continuous rec­
ord of sightings go back to the 
1870* and there Is even a men­
tion In a monkish m anuscript ot 
700 AD.
Displays of fossils In a cave of Okanagan Lake. Lights will 
where the Peking nan relics be placed a t  Rattlesnake Point 
were found a generation ago Cameron’* Point and Whiskey 
are  a tourist attracUon In Red Island as soon a* property can 
China. I be purchased.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARB AGO 
June 1951 
Third annual trades and lab- 
|o r ball and beauty contest, 
sponsored by the Okanagan Dls- 
(trlct T rades nnd Labor Coun­
cil, wdl take place Frldqy ev­
ening in the auditorium  of the 
I Canadian Legion. Illghllghta of 
the evening will be the choos 
Ing of labor’s represcniatlvo In 
[the I^ady-of-thc-Lake Contest at 
this y ear’s Kelowna R cgatte,
I  August 2-3-4.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1941
Commissioner T . W. S. Pnr- 
isons, stressed to  tho Kelowna 
City Council on F riday m orning 
tho necessity for civilian protec 
tion even In a community so fa r 
I from tho p resen t battle fronts.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1931 
A special m eeting of the Olen
m ore F ru t Growers* Association 
was held In the schoolhouae on 
Monday evening, to  consider 
the w ater situation. The room 
was well-filled, over fifty be­
ing present.
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1921 
Ladles’ Hairdressing, F ace  
M assage, Manicuring. D utch 
Cutting, E tc ., M rs. Wilke, E l­
liott Ave., o r Phone (W9«l.
Id  YEARB AGO 
Jnne 1911 
M r. H. H. Millie finished on 
Monday the strenuous work ot 
Installing two new telephone 
Bwltchlraards, with reiq>c(;tlve 
capacities of 105 and 50 ’jihone*. 
Twenty ’phones have also been 
added to  the old swltchlward 
giving a capacity of 505 city 
’phones with room for, the In- 






British Columbia needs 200 
new dentists -  and needs them 
novo. 8o acute Is the shortage 
o f quallfled men th a t many 
areas of B.C. have no readily 
available dental service a t  all.
And the trouble la -  dentlsta 
a re  not trained overnight. I t  
takes a t  least six years of 
Intensive U niversity study t e ^  
become a dentist. Although t h e ^  
University of B ritish Columbia 
does not as yet have a  Dentel 
Faculty, there are  several ex­
cellent schools In Cenada to  
provide such train ing. B.C« 
dentist* have a  big job on 
th e ir hands. Are you willing U 
to help? If so, w rite for •US’*  
pamphlet, DsNffsfrg As •  
Career. No other profession 
will offer you g rea te r oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none Is quite so 
vital to you)r community now.
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION
t t t  w. qeerote, Veaeeseer., ^
\ ,
Federated W omen's Institute 
To Hold National Convention
M rj. Jam es ..aggcrty ,
H arrj’ Kilpatrick.
Dr. Nancy Adams, Ethelton, i 
Sask., Area Vice-President, 
i ACWW, will preside a t one ses-
Across Canada, from the A t-|ricuU ure will also be represent-! 
lanUc to the Pacific and up be-led. Internationa Confer-
yond the 59th parallel, m em bers! Speakers a t la ter sessions of cussed” ^
of the Federated  W omen's In-j tho convenUon will include Sen-! .
stitutes of Canada are  looking! ator Jam es G ladstone-M r Lew-1 ^  delegates and vu -
forward to the ir National Con- jg Perinbam . Associate Secre-1 “ *** expected to be in at-
vention in Vancouver, June 18- tarv  National Commission I  Second Nation-
23. at the U niversity of British Unesco, l>oth of Ottawa- and ®* Convention of the Federated 
Columbia. | Mrs. Haven Smith. A C W W i ot Canada;
One of the attractions of the t World Vice-President Chappell closes Friday noon, Ju n e |
convention will be a ferry trip jN ebr. Dr. Helen AlicU, Head 
to Vancouver Island, followed jof the Rural Sociology Unit, 
by a sight-seeing trip  in Vic-j D epartm ent of Agriculture. Ot- 
toria and contmued up the M al-jtaw a and Miss Charlotte 
ahat Drive. This has been giv-. Black. D irector of Home Kcon- 
cn the full day on Thursday, omics, UHC. will participate in 
with picnic m eals en route, r t '- 'a  panel on “ Resources Devel- 
turning from Nanaim o to Horse- o p m n e f  with Mrs. Grant
Mrs. eldest daughter E lspeth Alex-
! ina Robertson to Allen Em il 
Ebl eldest son of M r. and M rs. 
Em il Ebl, RR 5, Kelowna.
The wedding will take  place on 
July 8th a t 4 p.m . a t the Rutr 
land United O iurch.
The Rev. J .  A. B. Adam* of­
ficiating.
RETIRING MAYOR
Pictu red  above Is Miss P.at- 
ric ia  Johnston, retiring Mayor 
of Teen Town.receiving the
gift of a silver bracelet inscrib-- 
ed “To our wonderful M ayor” 
from the Council. Presenting
the award to Miss Johnston at 
the Awards and In.stallation 
Night Banquet, i.s M r. Mo
—Photo by E ric  Green
Strachan who was nam ed best 
Teen Towner of the year.
shoe Bay in the evening, with a 
Pacific sunset for a backdroii— 
a trea t to those w-ho have never 
seen thia beautiful west coast.
The Hon. W. A. C. Bennett. 
P rem ier of B.C., will be out of 
the province a t the tim e of the 
convention but Is sending greet­
ings for the opening session 
Monday afternoon, June 19th. 
G reetings will also be given by 
the Hon. F rank  Richter, Min­
ister of A griculture and Dr. J . 
K. Friesen, D irector, Extension 
D epartm ent. UBC on behalf of 
the President, Dr. Norm an Mc­
Kenzie who is also away on that 
date.
The Convention will be guests 
of the B.C. Government a t the 
banquet that .same evening, 
when the M inister of Agricul­
ture will be the speaker. Other 
special guests will be Mrs. 
Richter, the Hon. Wesley Black,! 
Provincial Secretary, and M rs.j 
Black, Dr. and M rs. Friesen,! 
Mr. B. G. Sivertz, Northern Af­
fairs and National Resources. 
The F ederal D epartm ent of Ag-
Floyd, Sussex. N.B.. Chairman. 
FWIC Committee on Agricul­
ture nnd Canadian Industries 
as Moderator.
Tire pre.scntation of the two 
winning plays in the Tvseeds- 
muir Competition will be fea t­
ured. These a re  to tre directed 
by Mrs. L. C. Ram say, Indian 
River, P .E .I., Chairm an, FWIC 
Committee on Cultural Activit­
ies, and Miss Anna Templeton, 
Secretary. Jubilee Guilds, St. 
John's, Nfld.
Mrs. E. J .  Roylance, Green­
wood, B.C., the National P res­
ident, will preside a t the open­
ing session. Other members of 
the cxecutve will assist at la te r 
ones during the week. These of­
ficers are: M rs. Keith Rand,
An Engagement 
Of Interest
Mr. George William Robert­
son of Abbotsford. B.C. an­
nounces the engagem ent of hi*








G errit and M arie Peiminga
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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MANY GUESTS ARRIVE 
FO R WEDDING
A rehearsa l dinner will be held 
a t  the lovely lakeshore home 
of D r. and M rs, W alter Ander- 
eon this evening for the brid­
a l party  principals and paren ts 
of Miss Lois Underhill and Mr. 
R . J .  Bennett whose m arriage 
will take  place on Wednesday, 
Ju n e  14th a t the F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna.
Among the out-of-town guests 
who will attend the wedding 
a re  the  Honorable F ran k  M. 
Ro*s and M rs. Ross from  Van­
couver; the Honorable Leslie 
P eterson  and M rs, Peterson of 
Victoria; the Honorable W, N. 
Chant of Victoria; the Honor- 
bble R ay Wllliston and M rs. 
wlUIston, of Victoria; the Hon­
orable P , A, Gaglardl and M rs, 
G aglardI of Kamloops and the 
Honorable E. C. Westwood and 
M rs. Westwood of Nanaimo,
M r, and M rs. Sanford Stew­
a r t  of Vernon; M rs, Ellen Ban- 
dol, San Francisco; M r, and 
M rs, W. M earns, Victoria; Mr. 
and M rs, W, Shilling. Victoria; 
M r. and M rs, J ,  R, NIcolson,
I V ictoria; M r, and M rs. P . J ,  
Jam es of Ganges who will be 
the guests of Mr. and M rs, Wil­
liam  Bennett; Mr. and M rs. W. 
B ird, Penticton; M rs, W. T.
I Irvine nnd her daughters Shar­
on nnd Shirley of Vancouver 
and Mr. nnd Mr.s. C. R. Mc- 
I.eod of Kamloops who will be 
the guests of Dr, nnd M rs, A. 
S. Underhill.
M r. and Mrs, G. Mnnl.v, Mr, 
and M rs. D. Manly, Mr.s. A. Mc­
Kay of Grand Forks; Mr, nnd 
Mr.s. J .  Secord, Vancouver; Dr. 
and M rs. L. Day Qucrnel. Mr. 
and M rs. T. C. Talbot nnd Mr. 
and Mr.s. n. Talbot of West- 
wold; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leitch 
Kamloops, Mr. nnd Mrs. T, 
White, Williams Lake; Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. E. M. Gunder.son, Van­
couver; Mrs, V. Grant, Fulford 
H arbour, B.C. Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
O. Andcr.son, Aldergrove, B.C. 
M rs. B. Lewis, Nanaimo; Mr. 
and M rs, Keith Sturrock. New 
W estm inster: Mrs. George
Lauchlin, Vancouver; Dr. and 
I  M rs. Ix)rne Greenaway, Kam­
loops; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Ek-
m an, Vancouver and M r. and 
Mrs. Lyle Wicks, of Haney.
Mr, and M rs. L, Turner, Van­
couver; M r, and M rs. A, Wil­
liamson, West Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. R. B, Worley, Royal 
Oak; M r. and M rs, W. L, Clan- 
cey. W est Vancouver; M r, and 
Mrs, D. Inm an, W est Vancouv­
er; Mr. and M rs. W. C. Budd 
of North Vancouver, who will 
be guests of P rem ier and M rs 
W. C, B ennett; M r, and Mrs 
Walley Lightbody of W est Van­
couver who are  guests of Dr, 
and M rs. W alter Anderson; and 
Mr, and M rs. P . King of Van­
couver who are  guests of Miss 
Rosem ary King.
TEEN TOWN INSTALLA-nON
The Aqua Ballroom of the I 
Aquatic was gay with blue and- 
white s tream ers, balloons and! 
charm ing sum m er flower ar-j 
rangcm ents for the Teen Town \ 
installation cerem ony which 
took place on Saturday even­
ing In the form  of a banquet 
and dance.
The installation was super­
vised by provincial president, 
George McKnight of P o rt Al- 
berni, and 26 alderm en were 
sworn in, representing the iqr- 
gest Teen Town Council in the 
province.
Honorable mention in the Best 
Teen Town aw ard won by Mo 
Sheehan, went to M arilyn P er­
ry, John Scnger, Ralph Currie, 
Janet Em erson and M ary Ann 
Collinson who was installed as 
Mayor for the coming year.
P at Johnston who has been 
Teen Town M ayor for the past 
two years was surprised with a 
gift bracelet, nnd a gift of ap­
preciation went to adult .super­
visor Gordon Smith of tho Lions
Club. A host of signatures from 
Teen Towners thanked him  for 
his support.
Entertainm ent for the ban­
quet was supplied by the excel­
lent piano of Ross McGill, and 
between the banquet and the 
i dance Mr. and M rs. Gordon 
I Smith entertained paren ts and 
guests a t their home on M arsh­
al Street in Jionor of M rs. Jean  
Gould, public relations officer 
for the Vancouver Children's 
Hospital who was guest speaker 
a t the banquet.
DINNER AND BALL
A few tickets are  still avail­
able for the Presidents Dinner 
and Ball which will take place 
a t the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club on F riday . June 16th, 
These my be obtained a t  Mod­
ern  Appliances and E lectric, 
Pandosy S treet, or a t the Club­
house, As the num ber of tickets 
to be sold is lim ited, it would 
be advisable to obtain yours 
right away so as not to be dis­
appointed a t the la s t m inute.
A sm orgasbord dinner will be 
served at 8 p .m . to be followed 
by dancing to Kaye D ore's Or­
chestra. Ib e re  will bo enter­
tainm ent during the dinner and 
dress will be sem i-form al.














R O TH 'S  DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
R E L A X !
Relax by the sea 
at a superb Hotel, yet 




•  Luxurious rooms and suites (some with kitchenettes).
•  Ample free parking, •  Free Television
•  Commercial cards honoured,
Davie at Denman . . . .  Vancouver, British Columbia 
Phone. . . .  Mutual 2-1831
“On English Bay at Stanley Park"
FIN E SrilOLARS 
Eleven Rhodes scholarships 
• r e  nnnunlly awarded in Cnn- 
I adn to Hcholnrs between ID and 





WL*clivcrcd To Your Home 
Regularly Each Day
FREE OFFER!
 ̂ IF ■ ■ • •  •
. . . you’re feeling run-down, 
irritable, li.stlcss, moody, 
miserable, unhappy, nervou?;, 
petulant, achey, indigestional 
or have other ills . . , then
“THE BOOK OF
HEALTH”
could well help you . .  .
For Your F ree  Copy Write
to:
HEALTH PRODUCTS
143! Ellla S treet - 
Kelowna, B.C.





PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VEBNON
Phono
LI 2 -4 4 7 4
$3
IT O W -.—
SCOTIA PLAN LOAN TALKS No.1
I
m m , . , , :
Give him this handsome Father's Day gilt soil Alter Shaving 
Lotion with the cool comforting aganta that Improvo any 
ahave. Cologne for Men that gives him a refreshing sense of 
well-being. It's a gift of b ra  fine Yardl«y products. It’s sure to 
win Bffprovall ^ t . a a
T H A N H  O O O D N C s a  T H B R C 'S  VABDtLHV
r o n  P A T M e r t’a  d a y i
Frco D«Uvery —  PO 2-33.12
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
R crnard Ave. a t HI. Paul
Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort
When should you arrange a car loan?
Today tho automobile baa become a  part 
of our way of life, and for many people i.i 
almo.<it as much a necessity as a  comfort­
able place to live. But a  car that no lonRor 
.suits your purpoac can become a  liability 
to your peace of mind as well a.s your 
pocketbook. Tho time to trade your cqr i.s 
before operating and rcpaircxpenses become 
loo much of a licadacho. However, you 
may be ready to Trade in the old  before 
youi;̂  savings account is ready to pay for 
the new .
Here's the anftwcr I Finance your new or 
used car purchuso easily and u t low cost
through Scotia Plan—The Bank of Nova 
Scotia’s unique con.sumcr lending program. 
What’s more, you can arrange your Scotia 
IMau Loan before you shop for your car. 
This guarantees you tho advantage of 
Scotia Plan's low ratc.s, and lets you make 
your deal the moment you llnd tho car you 
want. You can also get a Scotia Plan I^oan 
for debt consolidation, to pay medical bills, 
for new furniture, etc.
Whether you're a  ScoUabank customer 
or not, when you need money promptly, 
call a t your nearc.it brancli of Tho Bank 
of Nova Scotia.
s m f m  P L A m
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JUST A NICE l in iE  BODY-CHECK
MA-'OR BAU ROUNDUP
Yanks, Indians To Clas 
in Hot Battle For
By ED WILKS 
AasocUted P ress Staff W'riUr
his second loss of the season. (2-0*. acquired Saturday f r o m  peelu's double s r o r ^  the 
New York end  D etroit closediK unsas City, w«t» the winner in ’ing run. ih 'ly  O Dell t.-3> was 
V w V V in on the h a d  when Kan.sas; relief. ; the wuuu r lie  walked none and
New York Yankees, appar- ‘ ^  walk and Chuck Schilling's .struck out 10 in 5 2-3 innings
ently squared away after g e t-® “ -_ de- two - out single gave Boston the;of relief, but nc«icd help from
ting fat on second - division,^ ke ideciding run m the seventh. Stu Miller in the ninth,
clulxs. jxit the show on the road Baltim ore "Die Twins outhit the Red Sox
Orioles staved eight gam es be- 15-11 and slugged three home
hind w hat has become a three- i^ms, but left 17 men on base.
w a v  s c r a n  when thev blew a 5-1 Ike Deiock i4-2i won with re-
Tead and lost 9-8 ’to Chicago i lief help, while Je rry  Arrlgo. a 
White Sox Boston Red Sox | lefthander making his m ajor 
beat Minnesota Twin.s 10-B. 'league debut on his 2t)th birth
in their bid for the Am erican 
League lead tonight with the 
opener of a three - gam e ser­
ies a t Cleveland against the 
first - place Indians.
It's  the s ta rt of a 16 - gam e 
tour for the Yankees, in a v ir­
tual second - place tie with De­
tro it Tigers and a game behind 
the Indians. They have a three- , . 
gam e set with the Tigers next i
weekend.
The Yankees, who have won 
11 of their ia.st 12 gam es, moved 
past D etroit by .004 jxircentage 
{xiints Monday night with a 3-1
In the lone National League 
game. San F rancbco  Giants de­
feated Los Angeles Dodgers 7-4, 
the Dodgers a half­
gam e behind the first - place
Cincinnati Redlegs.
CAME FROM BEHIND
The Yankees, working behind 
the four - hit jiitching of right- 
victory over Lxjs Angeles An-1 hander Bill Stafford, broke up 
gels, handing southpaw Ted; a two - hit shutout by Bows- 
llow sficld of Penticton, B .C .,|field <2-21 and came from be-
  -  ----------- —----------------I hind with three runs in the
rniM SK V  TO R in  S i n g l e s  by Tonv
?APi f„n,re^Kubek. Mickey Mantle and Ll-
CHICAGO 'A l n i e  f u tu r t . Howard, a forceout by Bill 
of the Chicago White Sox m an -|g j;"  “  ^ hcc-
agem ent became uncertain ;J’®"'?'" . .
Monday a.s Charlc.s Comiske>\j started  and lasted
'n .  j 's e v e n  innings. He was charged
o  V iwith three earned runs on seven
by Bill Veeck in a weekend and three walks. He struck
alignm ent. Veeck, beset by ill- “ ‘
day, took the loss.
'I'he Giants beating righ t­
hander Roger Craig i3-4i for 
the first time in nine decisions 
since 1955, dropix-d the Dodgers 
with three runs in the fifth inn­
ing for a 7-2 lead. Orlando Ce-
Lel I's Check Your Car 
For Safer Summer 
Drhlng Pleasure!
•  Tune-ups •  Repairs 
•  P rake  Relining
P endozl G arage
Your InHwrial Esso Dealer 
2914 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-7796
ness, resigned a.s president| out six men.Stafford i4-2), winning
and director, straigh t gam e, held the ,
to A rthur G. Ail>n, 47-.vear o ld ,^  (juj.
READ THE AD ON PAGE 7
. then drive In iu your authorized dealer (or
WEST BUY 1 GOOD;-*fEAR^  ̂ TIRES
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water St. Phone 2-3033
Tom m y Mcvle of the Nanai­
m o Labatt.s, is stretched out 
on the floor following a ja rr­
ing TkkI.v check by 
W estm inster player 
cro.sse gam e before
a New 
in a ia- 
a crowd
of 6,752 fans at the M emor­
ial Coli.seum in Portland. 
The New We.stmin.sler O'
K e e f e . s
Labatt.s
edged the Nanaimo 
9-7. lAP Photo*.
Chicago securities dealer " 'h o j^ ” ^ '^
with Veeck hikI Hank G r e e n -  " '‘“ "k.
tierg m ade up the
when Leroy n io m a s  
single and scored
m ajority owner.ship.
sr oiwiied with a
a t |K r ^ double by Ken Hunt, who
NHL Tightens Up Rules 
-- Penalty Shot Comes In
By W. R. WHEATLEY ! Wedne.sday a f t e r n o o n ,  may 
Canadian Press Staff Writer ihu.stle along any deals in the 
MONTREAL (CP)—The Na- m aking. The NHL d ra ft from
tional Hockey League tightened 
up a  few rules Monday, includ­
ing a  provision to  take the pen­
a lty  shot out of moth balls, 
while hockey men of minor pro 
and am ateur bodies wrestled 
w ith their own problem s and 
those related to the NHL.
It was the first day of the 
NHL three-day annual meeting. 
T here was little open talk of 
pre-draft deals, but late Mon 
d ay  night m eetings .suddenly 
blossomed behind closed doors.
M ontreal Canadiens, already 
in th ree deals since the close of 
la s t .season, w e r e  reported 
read y  to talk  further trades. I t 
w as rum ored that Chicago 
B lack Hawks w ere directly in­
terested.
General m a n a g e r  M urray 
(Muzz) Patrick  of New York 
R angers said he had been tr.v- 
ing to m ake a deal with Detroit 
R ^  Wings “ but w e're getting 
nowhere.”
Approach of the NHL’s intra- 
league d r a f t ,  scheduled for
the W estern Hockey League 
and the E astern  Professional 
Hockey League comes up to­
day. Tbe d raft price in all in­
stances is $20,(KW.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
WIIL HAD TALKS
R epresentatives of the WHL 
and t h e  Canadian A m ateur 
Hockey Association talked Mon­
day night, in separate m eetings, 
w ith the NHL about television 
of Stanley Cup games on nights 
coinciding with playoffs in the 
lesser leagues. The NHL indi­
cated  a willingness to co-oper­
a te  as fa r  as possible,
Al Leader, P resident of the 
WHL, expressed satisfaction in^ 
connection with TV and o t h e r ; shot on goal. 
ix)ints discussed. Leader pointed 
up the problem  by saying that 
on a night last spring when a 
Stanley Cup game w as tele­
vised, a playoff game in his cir­
cuit drew  1,350 fans. In the 
sam e city, on a night when 
there  was no Stanley Cup tele­
vision, the crowd was 4,500.
Commissioner F ran k  Boucher 
of the Saskatchew an Junior 
Hockey League m et Monday 
night with represen tatives of 
the NHL to report on operations 
of his league, in which there  are  
team s sponsored by NHL clubs. 
After the meeting a spokesm an 
said everything was satisfac­
tory.
The change in the penalty-shot 
rule was the m ost im portant 
made by the NHL rules com m it­
tee Monday, E ssentially  a  pen­
alty shot now will be called 
when a player prevents “ a re a ­
sonable scoring opportunity” by 
coming from  behind and  com­
mitting a foul in  the attacking 
zone.
Before the change the  rule 
specified prevention of a clear
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CYCLONES SUFFER 2ND DEFEAT 
MINUS BOTH REGULAR HURLERS
Kelowna Cyclones, easy winners of their first 
10 games in the 1961 SOK’M league season, went 
down to defeat for the second time Monday night.
Short both pitchers and one other big gun, the 
Cyclones fell 8-2 under a steady Vernon attack. 
The game was played at Vernon’s Poison Park.
Cyclones, Avho heed only dne more win to 
cinch their second league title in a row, fell badly 
in the hitting department while trying to concen­
trate on a hard defensive game.
Freddy Thomas, a catcher and second b a s^  
man, took over pitching duties for the Cyclones in 
the absence of Wayne Laface, out with the flu, and 
Roger Klingspon, sidelined after pitching three 
successive softball games last Saturday.
The Kelowna team, still determined to cop 
the league crown regardless of pitching staff, plays 
Lumby in the final league game of the season. 
Playoffs will follow.
was cut down trying for * 
triple. Stafford walked two men 
and fanned seven for his third 
complete game.
The Atldetic.s tagged the In ­
dians with their th ird  defeat in 
16 games when Heywood Sulli­
van singled for his fourth hit 
in the 10th inning and pinch- 
h itter Leo Posada followed with 
a two - run, two - out hom er 
off relief ace F rank  Funk (7-4).
The Indians getting a 1-1 tie 
on Willie K irkland's home run 
the fifth inning, twice lost 
two - run leads. Kansas City 
tied things 5-5 with two runs 
in the ninth as Cleveland 
m issed double plays,
SAVED THE GAME
Jerry  W alker, seventh K ansas 
City pitcher, saved the decision 
for reliever J im  A rcher (4-1) 
when Vic Pow er Hunted into a 
forceout a n d  Kirkland and 
Woodie Held filed out with two 
men on base in the 10th.
Roy Sievers drove in three 
ins with a pa ir of hom ers for 
the White Sox, who nailed the 
win on Al Sm ith 's solo hom er 
in the eighth inning off relief 
ace Hoyt Wilhelm. Dick Hyde 
(1-1) was th e  loser. Don L arsen




PHILADELPHIA (AP) — An, sam e 
angry  George Katz, m anager of i crs.
applies to football play-
hcavyweight boxer Sonny Lis­
ton. says he doesn’t think the 
No. 1 championship contender 
will be convicted of charges of 
im personating a policeman "be­
cause the whole thing was a 
m istake ,”
Katz also says he doesn't 
think Liston’s la test in a scries 
of squabbles w ith the law will 
hu rt hi.s chancc,s for a shot a t 
Floyd Patter.son’s heavyweight 
crown.
Katz took exceidion to a 
atatem ent by Arch Hindman, 
executive secretary  of the Na­
tional Boxing Association, Hind 
m an said Mondny night from 
his home in Hagerstown, Ind., 
th a t ” lf Liston i.s guilty of tha t 
kind of crim e, he has no busi­
ness in boxing."
Liston was charged Monday 
with im personating an officer.
Katz said "nobody says nny- 
thing nboht the goori things Lis 
ton docs, like playing baseball 
with kids. Nolxxly's holy. Any 
boriy’s liable to  get into Iron 
ble, . . .
BAYS OFFENCE MINOR
"W e've had champions a r­
rested  on do|>e charge.s. Tljcy 
w eren 't knocked out of boxing. 
Bascbali players got in fights 
in public places. They w eren 't 
knocked out of baseball, l l ie
" I  think Hindman’s Jumping 
the gun on this thing. They're 
making n mountain out of a 
molehill. It's  a minor thing.
The charge against Liston 
wa.s brought after two men 
stopped Mr.s. Dolores E llis, 29, 
of suburban Lnnsclownc as she 
drove through the lonely Fair- 
mount P a rk  before dawn Mon­
day.
Mr.s. Ellis, who was not 
harm ed, said she was under the 
impression she had been halted 
by jK)iice. She nnd tiie two men 
are  Negroes.
"I think the whole thing was 
a m istake," said Katz, "they 
(Liston and I s a a c  Cooper) 
d idn 't say they were officers. 
Mr. Hindman got the wrong in­
formation, They thought they 
knew this person. Konny i.s n 
fun - loving person who iikes to 
play pranks."
Asked why the headlights of 
the oar Liston was in wore 
turned off when iKiliee gave 
chase, Katz said:
"Why Sonny was scpred to 
I death. He iltdn't w ant to get 
Into trouble again.”
Ju rom e O rchards becam e 
grand winners M onday night of 
Kelowna’s first annual cham p­
ionship five pin roll off a t  M er­
idian Lanes.
T eam s w ere entered from  
each bowling centre. Jurom e 
Orchards five-game to tal was 
5816,
Individual scores for the 
team  w ere: Mits Koga, 1586; 
M aria Koga, 1I5I; Mas Mat- 
suda, 1124; Carol Koga, 1108; 
and Bess Koga, 847,
Cap Capozzi presented the 
trophy to  the w inners. Capozzi 
Enterprizes donated the trophy,
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TIIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National L c m k u c
W
Cincinnati 33 
Los Angeles 34 






















Rainiers Hang On Tight 
As Giants, Beavers Boot




‘‘Your Phone Is  Answered 
When You Are Out”
, , . Rem em ber, an 
unanswered telephone 
is lost business!




1470 W ater St. P h . PO 2-2233
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS [that finds Salt L ake still a t 
The Pacific Coa.st League Portland, Spokane a t  Hawaii 
schedule gave Seattle Monday and Tacom a a t V ancouver
-  W alt Bond hom ered with two 
aboard in' the top of the ninth 
to give Salt Lake City the win 
in the  oiiener a t Portland . The
























































night off and offered both Port­
land and Tacom a a chance to 
gain on the front-runners but 
both challengers booted it.
With the Rainiers resting a t 
San Diego, Portland’s B eavers 
split a doubleheader w ith Salt 
Lake City, winning 6-3 after 
losing 5-2, while the G iants nl>- 
sorbcd a 15-2 shellacking a t 
Vancouver.
Tliat kept Seattle 3‘i. garnes 
in front of Portland nnd dropped 
Tacoma six gam es back of the 
Rainiers.
Hawaii shut out Spokane 2-0 
in tho third PCL contest Mon­
day night.
Seattle returns to nctlon nt 






TOnONTO (CP) — Ramblin Columbus 
Wreck, G raiuii's Pride and Just Je rsey  City 
Don’t Shove won the three dl- Buffalo 
vi.slons of the Queiui’s Plate Hocliester 
tri:ds at New VViHidbine Mon- llichmon<l 
day. Toronto
Hamblin Wreck Is owned by .Syracuse 
W. II. Beasley; G rainii's Pride 
is owne<l by W, F. M orrissey ,, , 
iand Just Don't Shove i.s ownedl*'*’*..*"’
\^iby Conn Sythe, Each divi.slonl If” **."''”* 
'lu c e d  (or a pur.se of $7,.500.
Ilam bhn Wreck registered the 
la s t  t im e , of the tliree race.s 
which were conte.sleil a t one 
mile and one - sixteenth. 'Die 
Beasley colt ran the di.stnnce In
1.44 3-.V G ram p's Priile won In
1.45 1-.5. Ju st Don't Shove re- 
qulreti 1.46,
Tills w as li)e (ihal test for 
Cannda'a lhre»f-yenr-olds l»«-foie 
th» I62nd annual running of the 






























32 23 ,582 
29
loss snapped a B eaver victory 
string  a t  five stra igh t. In  the 
nightcap, Portland scortid four 
tim es in the firs t inning and 
added two more in the eighth 
on Gene Oliver’s round-tripper 
with one on.
Southpaw S e t h  M orehead 
m ade his PCL debut a t Van­
couver nnd lim ited Tacom a to 
five hits as his m ates Jumped 
on G iant pitching for 16, F rank  
Torre p a c e d  the Mounties 
a ttack  with a hom er and two 
singles in three trips. He drove 
in four n ins nnd scored two. 
riie win moved Vancouver into 
a tie for fourth place with pan 
Diego,
Siioknne sta rte r Howie Reed 
allowed Hawaii only five hits 
but four of them  cam e in the 
fifth inning nnd, with a walk 
tossed in, prwiuccd Imlh Island­
ers runs. I t gave Hawaii a 3-1 
lead in the seven-gam e series 
nt Honolulu,
Make Lawn-Cutting an  
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Coach BIU Chfiiiners of Ca­
pri Motor Inn is pi’obably lie- 
ginning to  wonder if entering 
the Kolownn nnd DLsliict Sofl- 
ball I.#««uc this flcosoit was a 
Wl»« mov(&.
MoM(»y ttlRhi the Conri team
SfWrfiti its xixth straight loss : t e ’i |l i i ' '# 9 jio n , ISNO defeat 
n t q(,Clul»,13.
, . w as the winn­
i n g ' M a r l i n .  Wcld- 
\  eif ' tho loss.
* JSjorheirt KorthnU banged ou t'onq  inile and one-quarter for « i5 .| iccoixl 'w ith llocliehter. He 
ru n  of the (coit-fpuri# of m ore
Kelowna decisively bent Trail 
C.C. in two days of cricket a t 
the Oval over the week end.
Saturday 's gam e was d isas­
trous for the visitors who b a tt­
ed first and were all out In iaie 
hours, lime for «inly 20 runs 
Dave Neve bowled 5 wickets 
for onl.y 6 runs. Stephenson, 
Price nnd Ilaii accounting for 
the rem ainder.
Kelowna, batting for 40 mln-
PCL RESULTS
SiMiknne (M)0 000 000-0  8 0
Hawaii 000 02() OOx—2 5 0
Heed, H arris (8) nnd Camllli; 
Tides and Wilson.
Tacom a 000 '200 000-2 5 I
Vancouver 330 206 lOx—5 16 1
/.anni, Goetz (2), Hyeriy (4), 
Dnvlault (7) nnd Orslno; More- 






J .. ,W—M orehead (1-0). HR—Torre,
utes, soon tiassed the T raii tot- vnnroiiver 
al and won by 5 wickets, j (ji'irst)
nODGERB HIGN
NEW YORK (A P)—Jim  Case 
;*0-yeur-old lliuverslty  of Itoch- 
e.ster pllcher, was signed Mon­
day for an undisclosed iMinus 
by L»s Angeles Doilgers, 'Hie 
('.-fool-O, 22,5 (Kiundcr, whose
Q ueen's P late  will Im raced at home I.s in Avon, N.Y., had a
than 17(1,000 and will reiw rt to the Dixlger farm  Trail will n
« • * p-  ' i f '  ■ ■ " ? : (■
Murrell continued to bat 
tlierc-after and was not out 
with .57 runs,
On Sunday Kelowna batted 
firM and ran  up 146 runs for 3 
wickets before declaring nnd 
putting 3'rall in for their Inn- 
liigi:.
' J . F redericks re tired  with B8 
runs us Ids pernonal Kcore.
Trail showed m ore spirit on 
tho second ilay tint could oniy
reply with 46 runs all out. II. MKIXCAN HTOCK
Calleia making 25 of this totui.j Mexico iniihufuctured 8.562 
return  In A ugust'ra ilw ay  freight ea rs  In the five
Salt Lake 002 000 00.3-5 6 1
Portland Oil 000 000-2 6 J
Hamilton nnd E dw ards; Mc- 
Mlnn, Anderson (9) and Kntt. 
W. Hamilton (3-1). I.r—Anderson 
( 6-2 ) .
(Hecond)
Salt i.uhe 010 200 000-3  6 0
Porthind 400 000 0 2 x -«  .5 0





i.«n Hynm renders 
speedy, reliable, rep a ir 
service on television, 






V O L V O
rhciouti
Old otqle
H O P S
our own , , .  selected with care






Miles Inter, years la ter, yqu'll 
still bo gind you bouglit




T S rrS f ! ! ! ! !
r O  24452
On a quiet (arm in British 
Columbia, wc carefully cultivate 
our own hops. These hops arc 
blended with specially selected 
imported strains to create 
Old Style’s refreshing flavour. 
A distinct flavour, because wc 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. A.s with all 
time-tested beers. Old Style’s 
fine flavour is enjoyed by many. 
We trust you're one of them.
M O L B O N ’ f l  C A P I L A
i Thii idvsrIUsmsnt It not pul
brfuifd mill bolili'il by 
B R B W B R Y  U M IT B Il 
l>llih«d or dlipliYod by t|i» jb
Italian Soccer Player 
Big Man In AL's Camp
MAKES BIRDIES SING • .  By Alan Mover
B r  MARV£N MOSS 
C a n a ^ a a  Freaa Staff W riter
ffA lT /M O J 9 £
.re tta ’a Inexperience. B e h i n d  
I him are  only thrae years play 
MONTH EAL <CT>> — Eafily i ^  organkcd  football, 
the b*-^t pantor in the Montreal MIGHT GO TO CAMF 
Aiouettes cam p for hoinebrcils' In any event. Moea laid . he 
is an 18 - > ear • o!d pro soccer might decide to take B erretta  to 
p laser frnrn Italy, in Canada Alouettes’ m ain carr.D opening!
oniv f,>,,r v,.ars. ijune  1 in Winooaki, Vt. |
He is hthe, dark-haired. C -v Atwut five or fix from the: 
s anni B<‘rrf tta . a sfitmgster witli homebred crop are to be in- 
fin rasy-Molng mitlo«jk and Just:vited.
a trace  of an Italian accent in Tlie A'.ouette coaching staff 
his st>cech. j figure B erretta  should be able
llen.d coach Perry* Jdo's sns s to a(id another five yards to his 
of the six-foot-one. 185-iourui hixifing \shen experts polish 
fh’d: ;om c of his rough edges.
"If he dr»c.«n’t make the club With no trouble, B erretta  Is 
this year he will wliiiin a sea -,getting off 50 - yarders on the ' 
son or t'vo." ' i racticc field. He showed th a t'
Mo-s i-, in the iiu tk e l for ,i he cun stand up under gam e 
p'.mter t-j fill !>.*rt of the gaping conditions, too. He was good for! 
h'-eech left b'- Sam Etrheverrv. at k -ait 40 in last Saturday’s ' 
He nifikcs It clear he Likc> Bcr- scrim m age. 
re*ta for the job, .At t in t ,  he'.'; working under:
.A stum biing block Is B* i - the handicap of a cast on a
  - ......... - .... .........broken right wrist.
i r g r * l i r  i r n n r r t P  i  'n apped  it several weeks 
L c A u U C  L c A D c R j  while playing fullback for
 ..........---... - ----------------------  M ontreal's Cantalia soccer club'
against Birmingham City of. 
By THE lATED PRUSd England *
.National Leatue
AB It H Pet 
•Moon, I /.-  Ang IW 31 57 ,35ti
Aaron, Mil 199 'J3 €fl .347
HoaV, Pi't.v 168 21 53 .345
Pmson, Cincmnatl 213 32 70 ,31hJ
Altman, Chicago 135 14 44 .326
Buna — Bolluig, Milwaukee, 
and Maya. San I'rancisco, 42.
Run* batted  Its—Cepeda, San 
Francisco. 48 
Hit*— Pinson. 70,
I>oublea — Coleman. Cincin­
nati. 16.
Triple* — Wills. Ixis Angeles.
X'lrdon and ClciiK'ntc, Pitts- 
iHirgh. 5 
H o m e  ru ns  — Mathews 
waukec. and Ccfit'd.a 17.
MAJCR
£ rr6 £ A /iO  
91AM
St. Michaels 
Will Be Back 
Says Imlach
. K I N G S T O N ,  Ont. ( C P l -  
Punch Im lach. general m anager 
and coach of Toronto Maple 
Leafs of the National Hockev 
Il'Cague, said today Toronto will 
old-|ii,-ive a five 
licague for next
r/^A T 9 m L  
p , 'c ^ r  K s s p  
fi/M  f m n  
£/£>JA'6 7/{£ 
ttgN C ff Wh’/ iS  
A c s p r y  
H'A9 PAC/MS 
f r £  0/PPlS
rM y A 'e x r  
p A y
l£APS. 
To rx £  
//< r£A esr//ks 
s  ^uppo^/r/oM  r/A T  
i f  M .UEP P/JiSS.M9, 
MAMA6SP O f 
m  iP 2 7  /AM Hes^.
" /i4PP££M A P£R<£/ir.4££ 
\ " PUS AMP f /s m e p  PAPf 
POTM WOC'LP 3 £  B errg R  Off 
MOT fAC/M6 TMM
PA0 £  h'oViP MA'/£ M/T H  
. ^  /M9TEAP O fM /^ fi£C 0P P 60
H 0 M £p f-/9M gpeO ff goL/r/iPAtn.
•aaaim  t> xiif rmtm*. *»■ mm
SPORTS ROUNDUP
IIEJNRY ON WAIVE:RS
.................  VANCOUVEU (C P i-T h c  B.C.
team  junior A have placed ginni tackle
sea.son to Henry on waivers con-
Stolen bases—Pinson It elude St. M ichael’s Colleyc fpcculatlon that the
Pitching — Miller, San Fran- jors. ’ " 11960-61 season wa.s hi.* last with
ci-sco, 5-0. 1 (kjO. j In an interview from Mont-i^^® W estern Football Confer-
Strlkeouts — Koufax, Los An-;real with the Kingston Whi g- ' Henr y said from his 
89 jStandard. Im lach is quoted Georgia la s t week th a t
•American League ' seeing. he will not play in Canada
AB It 1 1  Pet I ‘'We'll have our own league'***^" * ' ^ ‘ 1  hor>es to-join the Los 
213 33 59 .3 p !an d  St. M ichael's will be in i t , "  ;Angele.s Rams.
192 44 71 .3iO The M ajors, Memorial Cup
Picr.sall. C le\c. 
Ca.sh. Detroit 
B randt, Haiti. 




Hockey League annual meeting 
and steps may be taken to pro­
vide for nam ing of m em bers
Oakland Hills Golf Course 
"Impossible" Says Rosburg
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. «A P '—Iperature rocketed to  91.
s^wt a two under p ar 68 . 
m  United States Open goHUn<j, except for the hea t and 
tournam ent wiU be played start-j the w eatherm an's hint of more 
ing Thursday is ‘'a  m onster' jof it. might have been optimU- 
under norm al conditions. tic.
Seared by the kind of h ea t' n,.„ , ,   , .
.tha t has hit the area, the course j '*
could be "im possible" to con-:,L , .L, ^ ’1*̂
quer, veteran  cam paigner Bob ,g*. rtm
Hosburg said Monday 
Rosburg. one of a field of 150,
;had ju st trudged in from a prac^^^^^^d l^ c k
tice round over the 6.907-yard, m onster.
par-70 course on a day the tern-! '*• ® tough enough as it is,"
said Rosburg. "The greens right 
now are  in pretty  lusli shape 
and they 're  still a real chal­
lenge. If this heat should con­
tinue and dry them out some 
it's going to be im possible."
Increased speed of the jxitting 
surface, Rosburg said, won't be 
n u k n A n n  / x o .  significant in a heat Wave a.H
CHACAGO fAP -B e c a u se  of;v^-ould the fact tha t iron shots 
a lost worksheet, Milwaukee • would not have m uch of a 
|B ra\;es p ip e r s  are  aw are of the (chance of sticking on the green, 
baseball te a m s  top trade sc- i f
crets. according to a rcfxnt in p a ! ,,,.-  ?!*^ j
jthe Chicago American. ! r t r  " p i /*
The new'spapcr said the v v o r k . ! 2 H 7 j i ‘‘-m ..^ /rica ,
1 sheet, c o v e r i n g  trades a n d ; Z  L  A5 '
ip layer movements, was found‘d f," a t the
iby one of the plaver.s during a f* '
recent road trip  in the team 's
hotel,
: However. B r a v e s  general' Thomson of Australia,
m anager John McHale said - time British Open cham-
I Milwaukee tha t no such work- I’iun, likes the layout. He had a
\-heet exists, and "if ! —   ............
.knows what trades we may try a i /v a iM  a «#/#<
I to make, they've been reading iV lU N D A Y  4  F I G H T S
my mind. The only place ..............     ■
can find that information Is in!
my head ." j? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
According to the Am erican,! FYancUco — Eddie And- 
the worksheet showed: rews, 160, San F r a n c i s c o .
1. Such p l a y e r s  as shor t - ' Ra mon Hernandez, ICO 
.stop Johnn,y Logan, outfielder
Johnny D em erit and catcher-] New Orlean* — Ralph Dupas.
J KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES.. JU N E 13, IWl PAGE T
I '  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~  ̂  ̂ n
70 Monday. I The winner of the 72 - hole
I " I t 's  a very nice course. Thnt event will jiocket $74,000,' tho 
j forward nine Is pretty  tight, runncrup 57,000 and the third 
though." 55,000.
S G t S
t i x G  j f ( z c e  
t n  j p l e c L s x t r G
Brave Players 
Know Secrets
137 27 49 .358 
162 30 54 .333 
203 37 66 .325 
101 34 62 .325 
New York, 49. 
50.
V 18.
Runs batted  in—Ca.sh 
lilta—Piersall 79.
Doubles — Power, Cleveland,
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 6 .
Home runs—M aris, New York, 
20.
Stolen bases — Howser, Kan­
sas City, 17.
Pitching — G rant, Cleveland, 
7-0. 1.000.





NEWARK. N .J. (AP) -  F o r­
m er heavyw eight c h a m p i o n  
Jack  D em psey Monday knocked 
him self out as a candidate for 
U nited States boxing commis­
sioner .and nominated Judge 
R obert Cannon of Milwaukee 
fo r the  post.
, “ l  woiRd not take the job if 
It w as offered to m e," D em p­
sey said. " I  am  too occupied 
with m y  own business."
D em psey was one of m any 
boxing figures who supported 
appointm ent of a federal boxing 
czar before a  Senate committee 
which r e c e n t l y  Investigated 
gang.sterism In the sport.
champions last season, dropped 
out of the Ontario Hockey Asso­
ciation .Junior A series last 
week because they found the 48- 
gam e schedule dem anded too 
much from  students.
Im lach Is quoted as saying 
three of the five team s will be 
St. M ichael’s 1961 M emorial Cup 
champions, T o r o n t o  M arl- 
boros, now In the OKA Junior 
A series, and the University of 
Toronto Blues, in the Senior In­
tercollegiate League.
Im lach declined to nam e the 
other two clubs or .say w hether 
they are  in the process of being 
formed.
, Im lach, In M ontreal for the 
NTIL’s annual meeting, said:
"W e'll have a 86-gamc sched­
ule and there  won’t  be a  single 
road trip . We’ll play all our 
gam es a t  M aple Leaf G ardens."
The M ajors captured the 
M emolal Cup and Canadian 
junior hockey cro'wn this y ear 
by defeating E d m o n t o n  Oil 
Kings.
OHA officials were not Im­
m ediately available for com­
m ent.
ircSBAND AND W IFE
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
A husband and wife team  from 
Tacom a carried  off top prizes 
a t the introduction of go-kart 
racing at Westwood race c ir­
cuit. Lee Dunger won the Class 
A event and his wife M argie 
placed first in the senior mc^i- 
fied class. Al C harters of 'Van­
couver won the Class B event.
SHEET SHOOTER
VICTORIA (CP) — Lum ber­
m an Jack  Roach cam e back af­
te r a th ree-year layoff to win 
top honors in the Vancouver 
Island skeet .shooting champion­
ship a t the Victoria Gun Club. 
He knocked off 50 clay birds 
to win the 20-guage class then 
added a 97x100 all-guage score 
to win the over aU crown.
HALL O F  FAME
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Hockey Hall of F am e  selection 
com m ittee m eets today In con­
nection with t h e  National
infielder Bob Taylor, and j>os-!t46%. New Orleans, outpointed 
sibly catcher Charlie Lau are!Guy Sumllii, 144, P richard , Ala., 
available for im m ediate tiade.s. 12.
, ,  . . .  I 2. P itcher Frederico AHvoi .Sfockton, C tllf,—H erm an Mar-
icasonably soon after their re-jvv’lll be cut to make room for;quer, 118, Stockton, outpointed 
tirem ent from the game. In pitcher Tony Cloninger, who.se iRonnie Perez, 118, Hayward, 
this respect there was a from I/juisville of the.Calif., 12.
gesUon th a t the f a m o u s ! wa s  an-1 C .r .c a i  -  Sadao Yad^^
XX. • n i u J ..nounced Sunday night. pan, outpointed Nelson E strada.
Maurice (Rocket) R ichard ofi 3 'pjjg availability of first-j Venezuela, 10 .
Montreal Canadiens, who has|ba.sem an Dale Long of Wash-; Tam pa, F la,—Claude Williams 
been on re tirem ent only oneUngton Senators via a waiver; 161, Tampa, outpointed Andy 
season, woulud be eligible. deal will be explored. Mayfield, ,165, Miami, F la., 10.
JHk taR«r hr#
/r»«t Ug Cmi k —t  Antiqui
CARLING REDCAP
B e ta  th e  p a c e  in  p le a s u re  
W ith  fuU -bodlod flA vour.
TMf caxu't;  ntwftutrr* cj iivrrre
TXit MtitliMcuU a  M ftUxDU «  If IM li«dv CmIioI tut< « t} Itt al IriM f t
LAW MAT QUIT
PITTSBURGH (A P)-V erncm  
Law of P ittsburgh P ira tes Mon­
day said th a t unless he comes 
up w ith a cure for the arm  
trouble he’s been having, som e­
one else m ay be wearing his 
uniform next year, " I ’m  not 
helping the club a t all the way 
I ’m pitching now," the 1960 20- 
gam e w inner said a t  his home. 
“ I want to pitch, but 1 w ant to 



























Salt Lake a t Portland  
Spokane a t a t Hawaii 
Seattle a t San Diego 










FATHER'S DAY -  JUNE 18th
, . . .  Dad's Hoping For A N e w , , .
SPORTS SHIRTS
A .sure winner with Dad. He will te  
cool and comfortable in a quality 
Mciklc shirt. Choose from short and 
long sleeve styles.
4 . 0 0  t o  9 . 9 5
DRESS SHIRTS
In white, plains nnd neat patterns In 
his favorite of Tcrrylcne or broad>
:loth. Wo have the correct sizes to fit 
Dad,
5 . 0 0  t o  7 . 9 5  
Swim Trunks
By Jantzcn or McGregor in Dad’s 
favorite of cither skin tight or
.o f : . . . . . . . 3 .9 5  7 .9 5
i
A NEW TIE
Every Dad can use a new tic nnd we
K .V. h u n d re d , j . S O
V'
BELTS
Dad is sure to love R 
quality belt by Hickock.
1.50 to 3 ,5 0
to choose from
PYJAMAS
The finest by Arrow and Foruj’th . . .  a gift
.“ J ™ ’' ” * ....................... 5 . 0 0  ,-o 9 , 9 5
SOCKS
Dad never haa enough . . . give him  a couple
^ ' r « h , « . n . i r ................  1 . 0 0 , 0  2 . 5 0
A NEW HAT
OuxMO from  a wonderful lelectlon of cool »traw 
hats In Dad's favorite ei r A \  c  a a
.itylo nnd sliadc .  .............. to  3 « v U
You’ll Knjoy Shopping For Father’s Day Gifts nt . . .
G eo. A , AAeikle Ltd
Comer Beraanl and Water.
h
When dll the clotmi for tire mileage, gafety, strength 
ond performonce have been heard, one single fact 
standi out for thoughtful drlversi
More people ride on Goodyear 
tirea than on any other kind.
This is true in 1961, as it haa been for the last 46 
consetnitive years. Why do so many peciple choose 
Goodyear tires? Because year after year Goodyear has 
never forgotten the moaning of tho word "value”.
Goodyear's pthsition as tho largest tire company has 
always been built on tho plain, common-senso philc^phy 
of giving people their money’s worth . . .  and then some.
This is made possible î nly by a continuing teat and 
developement program. On police cars, test fleets, taii- 
cabs and in laboratory analyis Goodyear tires invariably 
lead >  mileage, Btiength and safety
'For example, in a recent Durability Teat (mUes-to- 
failure) between a Goodyear and three other brands in tho
\
same price class, the Goodyear proved to be 10% stronger 
than Brand A, 26% stronger than Brand B, and over 90%  
atronger than Brand C. '
Think about Goodyear value when choosing new tires.
The chances are you "will agree with the majority of 
Canadian drivers. And moat car manufacturers too. 
Goodyear tires, whether for imported or North American 
cars, offer better value than any other Idnd.
Thoro ii a  difforonco In tlroi. Visit your Goodyear dealer 
this week. He has a size to fit your car.
THINKI WORRUBIRai
' ■ .  '
-and you’ll buy
I
l B i |M i r t » i r t l  All iww Ooedynr auto tin* a n  now covand by a Road H auid G u ann tn  for up to 34 month*.
rA O E t KEUnmA SiklLT COITBiraU T c m . JUKE U, IMt
KELOWNA ~  fO  2-4445
IF YOU WANT FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR ADI I  I  ' W ' W  W w r - \ m  .  w  r  V E R N O N  —  U 2 -7 4 1 0 DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES
i U N t n i a m c M a  o s d  N oU c m  
tint Uua auM  M  rocmvod >a ('-I*
* .« . day «* imWieaaoii.
r iM M  r o  * - u «
Uadwi t.'NU iVwwHi ■•(•••>
B t n i u  CacKcracttt. K a r r U v a  N attna*  
« * •
Vmun l la t io M , U  M aata n aaM a C a rd *  
M nuMdw. 3h B«t ««rd. mtaliaaBi tlJ* .
CtaaiilMI adv«rtla*iB*«ta ata taaartad 
a Um tala a* ]« par word par taaartfaa 
(or aM aad twa Haiaa. lV*e per ««fd tot 
tbiaa. Itur aad flva eoaaacsUT* ttiBaa 
or ata aaaaacothia
8. Coming Events 21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
MtaliaiiBi dbarga M  a a r  adrailiaw 
B aal to ase.
■aad paar adrartiaaowat tba ftn* day 
tl appaars. Wa wtu aot ka reapeaaiUa 
oa lacMTact taaatttaa. 
OAILT COl’B nn  
dk Kriaaaa. B-C.
1 . Births
A HAPPY CX:CAS10N -  TOE 
b irth  of your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and neigh­
bors . . .  A Daily Courier B irth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
U only $1.25 and our Classlfled 
Staff a re  as near as the tele­
phone, Ju s t dial PO 2-4445, ask 
for an ad-wrltcr.
ANNUAL MEETING
K elow na S tu d en ts  A ss is tan c e  A ssocia tion
Kelowna Senior High School, Room 5 
THURSDAY, JUNE 15th, at 7:30 P.M.
Public Invited
GORDON D. HERBERT, Secretary.
5. In Memoriam
2. Deaths
MOTT — Louise Rebecca, aged 
84, of 840 Harvey Avenue, pas­
sed aw ay a t her residence on 
M onday, June 12th. Funeral 
services will be held a t  The 
G arden Chapel. 1134 B ernard  
Avenue, on Wednesday. June 
14th nt 1:30 p.m. with Rev. E. 
H. Bird.sall officiating. Inter­
m ent Kelowna Cemetery. She 
is survived by her hu.nband Ben­
jam in  and one son, Benjam in 
J r .  of Kelowna. Clarke and Ben­
n e tt have l>een entrusted with 
the  arrangem ents.
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use In In 
M em oriam s Is on hand a t 
The Dally Courier Office. 
In M em oriam s are  accepted 
until 5 p.m. day preceding 
pubUcation, or until 12 
iM>on on Saturdays for the 
M onday editions. If you 
wish, come to cur Classified 
Counter and make a selec­
tion o r telephone for a 
tra ined  Ad-Wrlter to  assist 
you in the choice of an ap ­
propriate verse and in 
writing the In  Memoriam. 
Dial PO 2-4445. T-tf
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild. Okanagan Mission is 
holding a garden tea a t the 
home of M rs. J .  B. Hall, Collett 
Road. Okanagan Mission, June 
14. a t 3 p.m . 264
FOUR BEDROOM HOME
Situated on landscaped, south side city lot with big shade 
trees and includes additional adjoining building lot. The 
bouse contains double plumbing, two fireplaces, den. gas- 
fired hot w ater heating system  and large garage. This is 
rea l good value. M.L.S.
FU LL PEIC E ONLY |12,$00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL p o p la r  2-3227 
Evenings — 2-3015 2-2435
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907
LOW PRICED AUTO COURT!
Get ready  for the big tourist season ahead this sum m er. 
7 units, plus 4 room house and 2 storey office which could 
be changed to store prem ises. Situated on paved highway, 
this has real potential for big profits. Over one acre, ample 
room for expansion. Why not trad e  your house in  as part 
paym ent? »5.500 FULL PR IC E. M.L.S.
P. SCHELIENBERG LTD.
REAL ESTATE aiul INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
p . Schellenbcrg 2-8336 — R. Vickers 2-8742
16. Apts. For Rent
TWO BEDROO.M SUITE. FUR- 
nished. Adults only. Apply 1309 
B ertram  S treet. 263
17. Rooms For Rent
11. Business Personal
PAINTING AND DECORAT­
ING — Exterior and interior. 
Brush and spray painting and 
paper hanging. Fully qualified 
men. No job too small. Phone 
PO 2-8774. 267
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave.. Vemon. LI 2-4325
2 SEMI- FURNISHED ROOMS 
for rent. Apply 589 Roanoke 
Ave.. phone PO 2-7550, 265
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, NEW HOME 
ON Ys ACRE LOT
2 bedroom N.H.A. Large living room and dining a rea , oak 
floors, vanity 4 piece bath, mahogany kitchen cabinets, c a r 
port, full basem ent, oil furnace. Lawn landscaped and 
seeded. You will be am azed a t the value of this beautiful
home.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH.; 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975. 2-4454 or 2-5208
DAIRY FARM
40 acres of hay land all Irrigated . Up to date bam . 24 stan­
chions. w ater bowls. G overnm ent approved milk house. 
48 head Holsteins. 33 head milking. Full line of new m a­
chinery. Modern 2 bedroom hom e, and another 2 bedroom 
home for hired help.
FULL PRICE $64,200. TERMS. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-4400
Evenings
Walt Neilson 2-5352 BiU Fleck 2-4034
BRIGHT. CI.EAN SLEEPING 
rooms. $25.00 per month. Phone 
2-4312 or call a t 1886 Pandosy 
Street. 264
FURNISHFID HOUSEKEEPING | 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessm an preferred, j 
453 Law rence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING j  
room, kitchen facilities. Apply! 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. '
tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell
A v e . Phone PO 2-3813. ^ ^ jRERNARD LODGE. ROOMS
TOR BULLDOZING. C L E A R - for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
ing land, excavating and all 
types of land levelling, please 
phone PO  2-8260. 267
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping i
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estim atrs. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
MONUMENTS -  REM EM BER 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents. curblngs. H. Schuman, 
465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2574. t l
4. Engagements
units tf
18* Room and Board
1665 KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
A Better Class Home
5 room executive bungalow with large Rum pus Room. 2 
fireplaces, double plumbing with sink and toilet in m aster 
bedroom. Built in stove and oven in kitchen and many 
ex tra  features. Large patio, carport, fru it trees. A home you 
would be proud to  own, Asklnff price $22,500 w ith open to 
offer* on down paym ent. M.L.S.
C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
1. Kutxa 
t .  D taU u 
s. Uarrtaxaa 
i. Enftiamasta
I . la  K am onaia 
a. Carii el Thaaka 
1. r u a w r a l U o m ta
I . Com m , C i ta U
U. Proicssioaal Senrleat 
IL  Buatntaa r a n o o a l  
12. faraoB ati
II. Loat ailn foui, 
is. BooMa ror Hast 
1*. ApU. Eor Rtal 
17. Roomi t or Raat 
IL Room and Board
19. AccommodaUoB WaataB
21. Property f o r  xala
22. Property tVaated
; j .  Property KicXaM tB 
2(. Property fo r  Keat 
t t .  BuiineM OpportttBitiea 
t«. M ort,a<*i aad  Loan*
27. Reiort* and \ac a tio a a  
29. A rtictei f o r  Sal*
50. .Articlei f o r  R ia t
51. A rticlei R acnaatad  
SL tSanted To Buy
SC Help Wanted. Mala 
St. Help W aattd , fem a la  
S«. Teacher* Wanted 
37. School* and Vocation*
39. R nployment Waatad 
to. P tla  and Liteatock 
42. .\utoa fo r  Sal*
41. Attio Servica and A rcaawnad 
44. Truck* and Ira iltr*
4t. tniuranc*. f ia a a c m ,
49. B n a l i .  A rced* .
4*. Auction Salt*
92. MUrellanrna*
4*. I t fa la  and Tcadara
50. Notice*
LAWRENCE AVENUE, NEAR 
town. light housekeeping room, 
suitable for working person. 
Phone PO 2-4807. 264
12. Personals
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room, suitable for 2 persons, 
near hospital. Phone PO 2-7704.
tf
I N V E S T  M E / N T S  LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333
Evening Phones:
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 Hugh Livingstone PO 2-5009
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
TWO EXPERIENCED M .\LE 
thlnners with own transpo rta­
tion. Phone PO 2-6920. 264
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
42. Autos For Sale
BABYSITTER WANTED TO 
live in. Mother and child or 
teenager. Phone PO 2-3114. 269
SPANISH OR PORTUGESE 
speaking domestic help for 
modern lakeshore home. Ample 
time off. Phone PO 4-4222.
268
TUCKER - H EN SC H EL-M r 
an d  M rs. W. Tucker, Benvoul- 
In. wish to  announce the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daught 
c r . M aryanne Elizabeth to, Mr. 
E w ald  (W alter) Henschel, son 
of M rs. M aria Henschel, Han­
nover, G erm any, and the late 
M r. Heinrich Henschel. The 
wedding will take  place July 
1st a t the F irs t United Church. 
R ev. E . H. B irdsall officiating.
264
GENTLEMAN WITH CAR TRA­
VELLING to Toronto, July 1st. 
Anyone interested in sharing 
driving expenses, phone PO 2- 
3898. tf
$20.00 REWARD OFFERED 
for information leading to  the 
conviction of person or persons 
responsible for breaking picture 
window in home a t  841 Rose 
Avenue. 264
CXOSE IN, FO R ELDERLY 
person, room  and board and 
care  given. Phone PO 24632. tf
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 
to m eet refined gentleman be-
 .tw een ages 40 and 50. Apply
MARTY -HOFFMAN — Mr. w a n t Ad Box 2268 Dally Cour- 




TEACHER REQUIRES ROOM 
and board, June 15 to 30. Phone 
PO 44636 about 6 p .m . 263
WESTBANK -  $5,350 FUll PRICE
Compact well constructed 2 bedroom hqme w ith view of 
lake, just half block from  shopping and transportation, 
m odern kitchen. 3 piece bath . Ideal for re tired  couple. Low 
taxes and heating. Half cash. M.L.S.
TRADE YOUR BUNGALOW
Owner will consider taking a sm all 2 bedroom  bungalow in 
trad e  on his 3 bedroom  South Side hom e close to  Lake. 
Automatic a ir  conditioned heating, fourth bedroom  in base­
m ent. Clear title  property. F ull price $14,800.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings; Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 — Al Johnson PO 24696
REQUIRE SINGLE WOMAN to 
live in and care for one fem ale 
invalid. Also m arried couple to 
live in and care for single m ale 
invalid. Apply T. Hamilton. 
Phone PO 2-2212. 264
o u i c r i u u  n v c i i ,  i \c iu u d .  —— — V A n v  A i m r n  PHTT T). 
Wish to  announce the e n g a g e -  WIU* LOOK AFTER C H H ^  
m en t of the ir eldest d a u g h t e r ,  REN in m y own » g
Rose Odile to  M r. W ilfred J a c k  school
Hoffm an, son of M r. and M rs. ®f job. POplar 2-3047.
Jo h n  A, Hoffman, RR 2, Kel-  ______________ ;________
ow na. The weddlhg will take aLCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS, 
p lace Ju ly  8th, 12:00 noon. Rev. Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
R . D . Anderson will officiate | B.C. i t l
a t  th e  Church of the  Im m acu 
la te  Conception.
2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
m odern conveniences. Have 5 
well disciplined children. W ant­
ed in month of Ju ly  or August. 
P re fe r north end. Phone PO 
24982. 269
RELIABLE RE’nRED COUP­
L E require furnished house or 
apartm en t on city w ater. Ap­
ply W ant Ad Box 2328. Daily 
Courier. 26(6
13. Lost and Founds
I LOST — ■YELLOW CLINKER 
boat during flood on Mission 
Creek. Rew ard offered. Phone 
PO 4-4438. 264
15* Houses For Rent
25. Business 
Opportunities
19. Articles For Sale
21. Property For Sale
LARGE CITY LOT. $1,250.00. 
Phone PO 2-7900. 12:00 to  1:00 
p.m . 269
13 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
hom e from Ju ly  to October. % 
block from  lake, excellent lo­
cation for sum m er. Rent, ex­
trem ely  reasonable. Phone PO 
2-3898. tf
SPACIOUS TH R EE BEDROOM 
hom e, situated  on large nicely 
landscaped lot in  very d es ira tie  
location. Hardwood cupboards, 
double plum bing, double fire­
place. double glazed windows, 
carpets, carport, etc. Less than 
one y e a r old. NHA 6% m ort­





R. van’t  Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audlom etric tests 
for. your hearing problem s. 
PO 24942.
MACHINE RENTALS
M A a ilN E  RENTA1*S FOR 
Po-It-Yoursclfcrs
•  F loor Bander and edger
•  V ibrator sondor
•  Skllsaw
•  Lino roller 
plus other am nller Items
Econom ical ra tes
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD 
t09S E llis St.
LAWRENCE AVENUE — MO­
DERN 2 bedroom duplex, hard­
wood floors, gas heating, flre- 
I place. Phone PO 2-8126. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW- 
ISON Ave., 220 wiring, vacant 
Ju ly  1. Lease if desired. Phone 
PO  2-7550. 268
SMALL 10 ACRE FARM IN 
the Salm on R iver Valley, 
acres in hay, 3 acres woodlot 
on surfaced road. School bus 
cream  and m ilk truck  nt gate 
Dally m all. Suitable for VLA 
sm all holdings or sem l-rctlred 
couple. )7o Irrigation needed 
M rs. A. M. Swanwlck, R .R . 1 
Salmon A rm , B.C.
PRIVATE FURNISHED home 
I to  ren t for summer months 
I Good location, close to  city 
I centre and lake. Phone PO 2- 
4966. 265
16. Apts. For Rent
SOUTH SID E, MODERN 4- 
bedroom house, corner lot 
beautifully landscaped. Full 
basem ent, la rge  dining room , 
large cabinet kitchen with din­
ing a rea . G arage. $3,500 down. 
Balance te rm s. Phono PO 2- 
6421. 264
I GOOD SIZE, SEMI BASE 
M ENT suite, freshly painted. 
I V acant now. Phono 2-4478 o r 
I call nt 2235 Pandosy. 269
IIFURNISIIED 3 ROOM SUITE 
for rent. P rivate entrance 
Phone PO 2-6273. 268
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy bench, shade trees, 
stone fireplnce, two or three 
bedroom s, $18,000 term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive. Phone PO 2- 
6140 a fte r 3:00 p.m . 269
REPA IRS
REPAIRS
Plum bing Heating 
Oil B urners W ater Pum ps
W. FERGUSON 
246 Law ninca Ave. 
Phone J ^ z o a ia
ALL CONVENIENCES OF 
, p/rlvate home, Belf-contaljncd, 2 
Phone PO  2-24221 o r 3 bedrooms, largo living  
diningroom, 220v iti kitchen, 
natural gas, boBcment. close in, 
on qul?t Btrect. Phone P 0  2- 
4324. tf
COZY FURNISHED SUITE IN 
private home. $60 for two or 
$50 for single pemon. Posses­
sion July 1. No children. Apply 
G. D. H erbert, 1684 E thel St. 
D ial PO 2-3874. 204
D
GROUND FLOOR. B A aiE L O R  
liiuite, unturnishhd, except (or 
I ran g e  and  refrigerator. One 
iblocK hrom town, 155.00. Phone 
P03W I25, tf
ROOM SELF .  CONTAINED 
luite, (himiahed, Liimdry facll- 
Itlfa. H mmm PO W l .  If
Oniinarclal Ho TM Ellio
heilh and  utlUtleB 
M l' Phona PO M 6IS  o r 
' ■ *84
N ational 
P it  T ram po line  Co. 
o f C anada
Across the nation w ise investors 
are  proving th a t a  m odest in­
vestm ent in a tram poline centre 
can b ring  them  an  excellent in­
come. Centres can be Installed 
and in  operation within 3 weeks 
a t any  location in  B.C. We are  
proud to  announce th a t we can 
sell a  complete unit for only 
$3^.50 and a re  also able to pro­
vide some financing on equlp- 
nient and low cost liability 
Insurance through a  reputable 
firm .
F o r full particu la rs contact
A. B aum ann
N ational P it Tram poline 
Co. of Canada 
Box 2271, R.R. 1, PenUcton. B.C 
Phone H Y att 24248
266
USED VIKING 9 CU. FT . RE­
FRIGERATOR, across t o p  
freezer, as  new $149.00 ; 32 inch 
electric range $69.00; General 
E lectric 21” TV, 2 years old 
$140.00; Conner w ringer wash 
er, w ith pum p, 2 years old 
$49.00. B a rr  & Anderson.
26. Mortgages, Loans
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, clc.se to lake. Approxi­
m ately  125’ X 125’, $2,000.00.
Phone PO 2-2797 days, evenings 
PC 54B132. tf
BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from  hospital, good garage, 
fru it trees, $2,000 down. Full 
price $11,500. 2269 Pandosy
Street. Phone PO 2-3935. 264
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
option to  buy. approxim ately 1 
acre with 3 o r 4 bedroom home, 
on iho outskirts of Kelowna. 
P referab ly  suited to VLA stand 
nrds. Apply W ant Ad Box 2484 
Dally Courier. 267
no
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Dcnnett’a 
S tines L td. PO  3W901. t t
m w m  KENT ^
.8L.)9»V|htir.tOoiith.




A rranged on your property 
F a s t and confidential service 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased a t 
reasonable ra tes.
C /J e M iv iA M
0  I J I V n i T M x / H t i  t T D . ^
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
37. Schools and 
Vocations
MAKE MORE MONEY!
Short Term s, Specialized'Sum- 
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting. Dictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. Enroll Now!
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
38. Employment Wtd.
SHEET METAL WORKER 
would like work o r would con 
sider partnership. W ant Ad 
Box 2200 Daily Courier. 269
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 




At Victory M otors
Drive with confidence this sum m er in an  OK Used Car from 
our large selection of fully reconditioned cars.
1956 PONTIAC DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Equipped with V-8 engine, custom  radio and sea t covers. 
Excellent value a t  full price . . . 9 Q S
BUT has been reduced t o ..................— ......................▼ » A  #*J
1958 DODGE V-8 CLUB COUPE 
A rea l clean unit in  top m echanical condition. *  I  A Q C
A sm art fam ily car. Was $1895. Now o n ly .............. ▼ • •9 7  J
1949 FORD J^-TON PICKUP 
The perfect unit for the fisherm an and  hunter. ( J P
Special a t  ................. - .............. - .........................................
TERMS THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Victory Motors
Your Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Corvair and
Envoy dealer. . .
Comer Pandosy and Lawrence Phone PO 2-3207
42. Autos For Sale 144. Trucks & Trailers
GOOD USED UTILITY TRAIL- 
ER $45.00. Phone PO 2-8451. 26$
i
f
REBUILT 1951 PREFECT MO­
TOR. $65.00. Phone PO 2-6573 
266
ATTENTION!
Buy D irec t from  
th e  M ill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and DEALERS m ail your en­
quiries for our new low cost 
cash prices for building m a­
terials.
Specializing in plywood, doors 
and lum ber.
265 YOUNG LADY WANTS TO care  
for 2 children. Apply M rs. 
Jensen, 784 Elliott Ave. 264
1954 AUSTIN A40. APPLY G. 
Howk, Old Vernon Rd.. a t 
Reid’s Corner. After 7 p.m .
269
40. Pets & Livestock
CUTE CROSS BREED, HALF 
Dachshund puppies, som e black 
some brown. Phone PO 2-5142.
266
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 
_ door sedan, V-8. standard 
transm ission, radio, heater and 
other ex tras. 23,000 actual 
miles. P rice  reasonable. Will 
consider older ca r or pickup in
trade. Phone PO 2-2270.
SAMOYED PUPS. REGISTER­
ED, 6 weeks old. Phone PO plar 
2-4951 evenings and weekends.
268
1951 M ETEOR CLUB COUPE, 
popular model. Good condl 
tion, radio, etc. 746 Elliot Ave- 
enue. 266
FOR SALE—1 WEIMARANER 
[dog, m ale. 18 months old. $50 
Registered. Phone PO 24567.
267
V an co u v e r S a w m i l l s  46. Boats, Access.
LTD.
Vancouver 12, B.C. 





WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable c a rr ie r  boy? Just 301 
cents p er week. Phone the Cir-j 
eulatlon D epartm ent, PO 24445 









DON'T PASS UP 
THAT BARGAIN
BUY YOUR BOAT NbW WITn A 




C anada Life 
M o rtg a g e  D ept.
Long T erm  and 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
P tid N E  PO 2-2127 
38* B ernard  Ave.
37 FT. HOUSE TRAILER — 
Good condition. P riced  fo r 
quick sale. Apply T. W. M ason, 
K alam alka T ra iler Court, Ver­
non. 295
LEAVING COUNTRY, MUST 
sell by end of June 10’ x 35’ 
Scotia tra ile r, like new. $750.00 
down. Term s. Phone PO 2-6484 
a fter 5:30 p.m . 264
269
CREDIT NOTE FOR $2,200.00 
for sale a t ,a discount. Apply 
605 F rancis  Avenue. 269
MAYFAIR DODGE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop; fully equipped, term s. 
Also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. PO plar 2- 
3047. 265
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANG 
ING service nt low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Melkle, 364 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna.
23 FOOT PATHFINDER TRAIL- 
e r, fully equipped, first $1,400 
takes it. Phone LI 2-4042. 268
49. Legals & Tenders
SALES OPPORTUNITIES INI 
Vernon. Kelowitn and Penticton 
for 3 full tim e and 2 p a rt tim e 
men. Experience not nccessory, 
wo tra in  you. E arnings np-| 
proxim ntely $4.00 per hour. 
References nnd c a r  necessary. 
Apply giving pbono number to 
Want Ad Box 2316, Courier.
265




TRAIL (CP)—A joint com­
m ittee of the T rail school board 
and cham ber of commerce has 
appealed to Education M inister 
Peterson to locate a projwsed 
Kootenay vocational school near 
the city.
CENTRAL MOBTOAOE AND BOL'»TH« 
C O B P O B A 'n O N  
SEALED TENDERS, pUlnIr m*rk*a 
* 1  to content »nd »d(tr**»*<l to tho tut- 
d*r»Hned. will b* r*c«lv*d up to SiO« 
p.m.. r.D.S.T. Jun* 29th. 1*«1. lo r ;~  
E»t»rior P»lntlni ~  40 Unit* In V*r- 
non, B.C.
8p*clfc»tlon* *nd lorm* ol l*nd*r r«- 
qulrcd c»n b* obtained *t th* addr*** 
•hown b«low.
E*ch lender mu»t b* ««comp*lnl*d 
tv  * **curity depoolt ol 10 p*r cent el 
th* contract *moont. Such •ecurltp de- 
poalt *h*ll Indemnify the Corpor*Uon 
*(*ln*t lo»* tn the event of writbdmw*! 
of aucceeeful tender eubecquent to *e- 
ceptance of the bid by the Corporation, 
A certified cheque or necoUabl* D*ni' 
Inlon of Canada Bond* wtll be accept­
ed a* eecurity depoelt or a Bid Bond 
from a company whoee guarante* bond* 
are acceptable to the Government c l 
Canada. AU cheque* m uit be made pay­
able to the order of Central M ortfat* 
and Houalni Corporation. The leareat 
or any tender not necei*arily accepted. 
E. A. Hill.
Aailetant Manafer,
Central Mortgaie and Houeing 
Corporation,
I l l s  Waet 12th Avenue.
Vancouver 9. B.C.
REQUIRE A L IF E  GUARD for 
Rutland swim m ing r»ol for 
Ju ly  and August, 6 hour day, 
6 day week. Applicants m ust 
bo 18 o r over. Reply stating 
qualifications to  P.O . Box 230, 
Rutland. 2651
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
EXCELLENT SECOND M OnT- 
GAGE, well JBOCUrcd. for $1,- 
400 available a t  $1,200; Inter­
e s t  ra te  7%%; monthly repay­
m en t ' $35.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
148T Pandosy  St.
PO  2-5333
 ^
2 9 . Articles fo r Sale
NIAGARA CYCIX) MASsltGE 
— U«(cd tw o lim es. PlKine 
P O plar 2-3547. 265
A nE N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
Good bustling boya and g irli 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money,
Sizes and  bonuses by selling e D ally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Cgll a t  Tha 
Dally C ourier Circulation De-
Ka rtm en t and  a sk  (or P e te r lunoz, o r  phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
Your Beet Buy On 
NI<:W and USED 
nOAYS and MOTORS
Therm ocraft G laspar 
M ercury 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3410 
M-W-F-284
WANTED TO RENT -  BOAT 
and motor for first 2 weeks of 
Ju ly . M ust be suitable for w ater 
skiing. Responsible fam ily. Will 
pay reasonable ren ta l for 
sound unit. W rite W ant Ad Box 
2278 Dally Courier. 265
PIN  PICKS LOCK 
KAMLOOPS (CP)—TWO high 
DRIDGB OPENING I school students found a pair of 
REVELSTOKE (CP) — Open-1 handcuffs Monday and  m an- 
ing of a  new highw ay bridge acled them selves togcther.Tlien 
here h as  been  se t for Juno 20. they couldn’t  Open them . An 
11 days la te r  than a  dale 'se t RCMP officer tried  several keys 
carlle?  by th e  highway* depart- unsuccessfully. Another student 
m ent. Tho bridge will forni a | finally separated  the pa ir by






w ith a batr
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mnii it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN T in s  FORM WITO PEN CIL , -  INK WILL DTAyV
\
to  IS WMNli 
to  .20 words 
to  25 worda
NAME
1 Day 3 D ays 8  Day* 
M  l . i a  1.80
M  1.80 2.40
.75 147 3.00
ADDRESS
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
,1
i)
By Ripley! IMSIDE YOU AND YOURS
friOtiier's Loss 
Of A Support
RELOWNA DAILY COBRIEX. TUES., JU N E  IS. IM l PA G E •
^El^OAK IT. *i.4s..
STllt STAKC;i«; TODAY,
VXAS SOUGHT IN 1797 
BY THE UiCa.WIMih'T 
-U/HtCH O ff Of CO £ 7 0  FOR FT 
TO DR m ilA M  M f f Y  TO USD 
ITS TIMBER Iff COfJSTffUCTlCff
Of TH£ m e m  constnur ion
« vMt. tmvw ■■ail. •.Mi M«
, ^TMf SEAL , ,
cT CojjHt Hoh«rvlo)i« cr tiarniddf
CREATED IN 1235
IS m e  OLoesT 
N N o m s e A L m  *
WHICH THE Yififf 
IS  GIVEN Hi i w v r x i a  
EPABIC NtMneEALB
' 1 ^J o n a th o n  M / w u t hof Hi(;r-,4,oti;v Cnqlind,
MIC KWKED AS A 
MASON IN LONDON 
WALKED BACK AND FORTH 
BETkfEN HIS JOB AND H0f,1E 
EVERY WEEKEND FOR 22 YEARS-
HlHim 156 Miles MAA HOlBtS
Hr  B l ' K T O N  I I .  F E R N ,  5 I . D
Mother had  riche.*, but nojing. Even those th a t begin to 
suD(x>rt! I grow are  riKjn h r’t
Those strong muscles sup-; I'he back ache.s and bottom 
I pfjtting her pelvic organs h ad 'd rag s  as the womb tips back- 
stretched when she gave birth, j  ward and supporting muscles 
; Now she had triple trouble —-jsag.
cystocele, rectocele and fallen! Like a tailor, the surgeon
womb. itighten.s sagging nui.-cles aiKl
Tlu'se supporting muscle.s | takes up the .'luck. lie anchors 
normally form a l.irge funnel | the birth canal just beneath the 
with three sep'arate openings —(front pelvic bone.s where no or- 
the b ladder's passage, the birth [gan can pu.sh down into it. The 
canal and the intestine. Alii doctor may prescribe a special 
three organs are supported b y ; spring-like ring to suprwrt the 
this strong m uscular funnel. [sagging organs before surgery,.
Because each passage cm ves,! » m a
no weight pushes down through i "  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,
any openings. But when diffi-| flat in bed immedi-
cuit deliveries or repeated j  birth takes the
births stre tch  this funnel i t | f  strain off the muscu-
droop.s, allowing everv organ to i, funnel and let.s it tighten,
push into the birth canal, fac to r may advise
you to kneel on the bed and
TRIPLE TROUBLE
The bladder pushes from the 
front (cystocele' while the in­
testine bulges from in back 
(rectocele (. And the womb
bend forward until chest and 
shoulders touch the m attress. 
Pelvic organ.* now swing into' 
position, while extra blocxi flow 
tones up sagging muscle fibre,*.
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PATIO P O O L r» -« c iT ^
TH E D IP  B E r o R E  DIMMER Q  ^
St>v^ e s 3crTgvi.
sinks stra igh t down, sometimes j  Upside-down exercises and 
to the out.side world! right-.side-up .surgery can usual-
Straining no longer em pties; ly guarantee the jxiore.st mother 
bladder or intestine. Each merc-jgood supiwrt! 
ly budges further into the birth j  Dr. E'ern's mailbox is wide 
canal. Every  cough and sneeze oixm for letters from readers, 
squeezes fresh drops down the [While he cannot undertake to 
drain, while germ s swim un- answer individual letters, he will 
stream  to frolic in and infect use readers’ questions in his 
the ncver-em pty bladder. | column whenever possible and 
Thickened womb lining trig-j when they are of general inter- 
gers a painful, irregular m en-lest. Address your letters to Dr. 
straul flow. Babies stop arriv- P'ern in care of this newspaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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South "West North E ast
1 4  7’ass 2 4  Pass
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
Probabl.v the most mystefy- 
ing play in bridge is the smoth­
er play. It is hard to believe 
that such a play can exist, but 
it does. True, it is seldom en­
countered in the ordinary run 
of cards, but its rarity  merely 
serves to m ake the play more 
dram atic when it occurs.
Here is an example of .the 
sm other play. West holds what 
appears to be a sure trum p 
trick, but if declarer plays cor­
rectly it can be made to dis­
appear.
Assume th a t West leads the 
ten of hearts  and E ast cashes 
the A-K and continues with the 
jack. South ruffs with the nine
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I  HAVE TO TROPICS SORT OF DOES
MAKS MY I V Ig lN S  \  SO.VETKINa TO M E, 
SICK CALLS AT TWt ^  P R .T R I .  
HOSPITAL, s a w y e r .
HIT THE SACK 
W H IK IV E R  YOU 
FEEL LIKE IT,
ITWOSHT 
TAKE A STROLL R F O n r  
■niRNiKa
ItSSON KUAIBSROMB, 
SAMAfERI YOU D O N 'T  
GOOUTATNlSHTHIRf 
WITHOUT A  MILITARY  
ESCORT. HISUT IS 
VWEN THE guerrillas 
TAKEOVER.
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and leads the queen of spades. 
West ducks, of course, and de­
clarer finesses. South then leads 
the three and finesses the eight, 
E ast showing out.
West now has the K-6 of 
.'pades. dummv the lone ace 
and South the J-10. W est's 
trum p trick seems secure, but 
South invokes the sm other play 
to do him out of it.
D eclarer cashes three d ia­
mond tricks, everybody follow­
ing suit. D eclarer sees th a t he 
is in danger of losing a spade 
and a club, but notes th a t he 
can make the contract if the 
queen of clubs falls as he cashes 
the A-K or if it turns out th a t 
E ast has three clubs to  the 
queen.
Accordingly, he leads the A-K 
of clubs, and when the queen 
does not fall, he plays another 
club. Fortunately, it turns out 
th a t E ast has the queen and 
wins the trick.
By this time, everyone is 
down to two cards. E ast has a 
heart and a diamond. South 
and West each have two trum ps, 
and dummy has the ace of 
spades and a club.
E ast is on lead. W hatever he 
plays. South ruffs with the ten. 
West, who has the K-6 of 
spades, is suddenly in bad 
shape.
If he overruffs, dum m y’s ace 
wins, and South takes the last 
trick  with the jack. If he under­
ruffs, declarer discards the 
club from dum m y and wins the 
last trick with the ace of 
trum ps.
E ither way, the king is 
smothered.
Combination Aluminum Seif’Storing SCREEN DOORS
^ ^ . 1 5  Installed
Tax Included — ‘‘Grill’’ E x tra
•  Combination screen and storm  door in one.
•  All doors full 1” thick. •  3 piano type hinges.
•  Storm  Chain •  Aluminum wire m esh screening
•  Inside locking •  Polished diamond-kickplate
WOOD AND ALUMINUM SCREENS and DOORS 
MADE TO MEASURE.
KELOWNA MILLWORK Ltd,







“rU say one thing for you, dear—you’ve managed to 
retain your air of mystery."
DAILY CROSSWORD
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DAILY C RV PTO qilO TE -  l le re ’a how lo work II: 
A X V U L B A A X R  
^  l i  L O N O F E I. I. O W
“  One letter simply slancis loi anoUu i In this sam ple A 'If 
used for ibe three L’s, X for the iwo O’a. etc. Singlo letters
•  postrophics, the length and formation nl Uxft words ore ull
hinU. E ach day (he code lettora a re  different.
A Crylogram  auaiailon
P  D X N X ’ G N M C! X J  C N’ I . P  D C P  ’ Cl
M X  X \  J  X J  O N C Y T X G D C A X -
r .  E  X C N X .
, V ealenlay’a U ryptoqaole; NO ONE CAN B E  PERI'ECTt.Y  
fjiaE E  TIUU ALL ARE F R E E  — SPENCER,
FOR TOMORROW
A good day for finishing In­
completed tasks and taking 
action on program s you have 
been postponing. In all m atters 
however, follow well-tested pro­
cedures so as to elim inate the 
possibility of error. Co-operation 
with others will bring benefits.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.* bright 
prospects for succe.ss during the 
coming y ear if you are  willing 
to nssunie some additional job 
responsibilities. Be ospeclnlly 
alert between now and October, 
when some wonderful new op 
|)orluniti»‘.s will come your way 
—even if you have to ferret 
them out for your.self. An ex­
ceptionally fine two-year cycle 
will bring excellent results if 
you s ta rt working now!
Be conservative In financial 
m atters during the coming year. 
In this connection, you have no 
cause for anxiety, but a r«licy 
of consolidation will prove more 
profitable In the long run than 
one of expansion. Personal re la ­
tionships will be under general­
ly good influences nnd. If you’re 
single, there Is a good possibil­
ity of new rom ance in early  
September. Travel will be well- 
nspected during early  July  nnd 
la t cAugust. 
late August.
be endowed with a charm ing 
personality, but may incline to- 
'w ard  vndllatlon.
OKAY AGAIN 
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MEAT BALLS
'illlHLi NOW, SIT  UP 
TH ERE, DAISY,. 
AND DON'T 
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According to the ABC audited report of 
September 30, 1960, in the ENTIRE 
OKANAGAN, the circulation of the 
•Vancouver Sun was 4298 while that of 
the Vantiouver Daily Province was 4559,
•SOURCE: F ib res in each case from 
Publisher’s Statement cover­
ing 3-month period ending 
March 31, 1961, as filed 
with the Audit Bureau of 
, Circulations, subject to 
audit.
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